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IteqEtrqut (ike kin Citipt
VOLUMli

ALHUQUHRUt'K, NKW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVUM

1.

giaal reason to fear that thn congreoa
l
captured by the ntitiN, nnd that
ita resolutions will Ito in iippiwltioii to uu
an that,
A. M. AilaniH Suitiir lor tln Hill' nvitricted coinxge, Ktich notion
taken by n convention hold in the very
Kstnti' (if Deliver.
home of the white metal, would bo n very
novero blow to the free coinage movement,
nil thoee wenlern delegate who lire
What lie Kiperlenrrd In the Knrly and
in preventing nuch n ronult,
interexled
Hays on the l'laln.
.
ahould make u
efloit lotxi
1'liH rnilroada have mndo u rnte of one
fare for the round trip, ho thnt tho going
TIIK DIHI'lTKU LAND.
III Im siiiuparattTely inelpennive.

A BIG

will

priK-eut-

np-ci-

oil) hut now
IlitT estate,
of Denver, ih suing fir th
worth over half n million dollars, tu the
district court o( Denver. Mr. Adams
cut
whs ht otio timo o o of th larg-n- t
lilt IIPII'IHH llMllwlf
dealers III III
as il ilntifT in the case, nlthuugh unite mi
old man, while Mm. Warren, w fe f
Ulshop II. V. Warren, nf tin.
church, mio wan tint widow nt .1 it V.
i IT urx
IllfT.nnd Wilis I Mir mihI ltiiH
made tut
TIlO llO.n'lllOnn llf W litoteses'. Which
have Umiii taken and tiled in the clerk's
ofll
there, furnish inn ennl fur urn
raanlto story of wrMtorn iff.
The projatrty inv Iwd hi nlxuit two
of
mi the
inluvi mill a linlf
urn in linn of I lie I'niun 1'iu'ill road, and
In lHi ii Ih'
amounts to lil mren.
longed to hii mn; tli i ii per mimed Htiihi uh
Bnstiuun. In luneednjs Mr. AitnniM an
uni of tin ctlt'n kiuus of the plaini and
often carn-- d on miit-l- i na SI.'sl,lM) hi cash
on lim poraon while traveling across the
prairie I'lfT wns almi ii cuttle dealer,
but was not cniisidoied wealthy. Thee
of
two gentlemen were I lie wnrme-,fT acted
friend m those early iin)H, hiid
as the ngenl of AiIhiiih hi Denver whei!
Adams, lulu of tlii

A. M

1

1

I

iit

1

tin wns nwny.

In 1WJ0, AdauiM tirtiitfflit n large droe
of cattle to Denver and they Mere placed
While I here Kiwt
in tho atock ) aids
man took Id) ho.nl nud mid them. When
Adams ileumndeil the money due Kant
man claimed hit could not pay tha
amount, which wna notrl) S'ilUX), hut of
fared to deod ViIhiiih the hind men
tionod before, which whs vkIuih! at fod.
Adams, seeing that lie had better take
11114 than
nothing, coiutented, hiiiI lold
Eaattuan to niNke the deed for I HIT, who
oould dmMii of il fur Adnmn nhould

yvii.i, n itiTi: i'n 1.
A patty of twelve or fifteen iwrconB
fent out b) tho (Iraphii', tho I lui'iign
1

illiin'rated paar, are making a tour of
tho AtchiHin, Toaika A Sautii Fo road
in n
from Chicago to San
nalaco car owned hy the paper and lilted
up eypecial'y for newnpnper work. Th)
reprenxnt not only the (Iraphic, but ulao
of nearly two
isiniiMiaml
Union mil jniirnalM in dilTerent
aria of
the t'nitivl HlateJ, in all of which their
artii'lee will tin puliliHliiil. lhepnrty
iMiihintn of wntern and nrtintn, and ever)
point written up along the road will he
full) llltHt rated. They will la here in a
nhort limn, and if Ihey llml that the) can
of enough paporB niiiong our
pie to iiiii.' it an object they will give an
ilhiftniii'd article on Alliiniuorin o. We
are of the opinion thnt thin will boa
uood kind of advc'tlxiug for un to inveat
in, lioi'iuiK." tho vory wide circulation to
l
given to what they writo will make it
protltalile to un, Kvery mai; who haa
any uitereat in tho town con ulTord to
take etiK'li" in nuch an enterpritfo un
line. AdvertiHitig in what mnketj a town,
and wu can't have too much of, It.
tlii-iKi-

l-

lf tn UaltforniH.
Ho had entirely forKotton thn Hill
Ruatmun attir, which took pluce in
Denrer in lHOrt, until two yearn no,
whiln reitidinK with inn family m thin
city, when ho tiy chance mot Kiutmiin,
tho nnclionoer, who anked him what he
hal dnnn with that proariy Tho whole
into hie tmud, and he
trana etion
rewolvod to romTB with ln family to
Deuver at onott and nuu for the lhff

llhil

aaUU.
W. IlitT died in Denver in IH78
but the ini tl wii found ri'oriled in Inn
name at tho time of hm death and natur
ally deniieiided to hia heir.
While here Mr. Adiiuia wna n culTerrr
from tho elfixitn of (lyHpnin and tndi
ceation. and on account of ill health
!
never
In nny kind of buainow,
Hiahop Warren, who married the
widow 1 i fT. haa been apendlri(( tho moat
of the pant summer in California hunt
vldeno
loir nn
that will have no mo
beariuft on tho case.
Tho defona baa reirUnl to theatatnte
of limlUtioDB, while tho plaintifTa hold
the ground that tha taut that Adama waa
uuaUe to attend to buaiuowi tfira him a
ritfht of aolion,

John

ona-itu"-

M I XIMU '!oURKMH.
The Donver minln oonjjroea moota
next Wodneaday, ami ia to continue three
daya. The delrffatoa from thia territory
hare been appointed, though an el we
ballevn none of them have aluniflod an
Intention to atten- d- but there ia n vory
Uonc prohabllily that their tro'.ea will
b needed. One of the prime ubjncta of
(be conreotion waa to atrei uthen the
movement in favor of tho free coinage of
aiher, but up to thia time, of the dole
(atea known to be coming, a very con
Ularable malorlty aro from the eaatorn
or mUdle atmtM, and aro auppoeed to U
tr
n. It tboaa states and Ur
aass
t4lK.J.
ftnat tl I t aUl tt fftU
eoloa
do not tow out Rood deal bet Ur than thsy promlM to at prwent, thsre
ft k

.

Traltimantcr lUIn was in thin city
yenterday.
High teen patientn nre at tint Santn I'e
hiiHpilnl, iiin Vegan.
Anthony Murphy, n rnllrunder from
Hutto Cil), Mont., mat Ihn Wiudaor.
The railroad employee in Mohnva
county aro nolid for NlaleluaMl for
Art-Min-

Texaa.
have a haeo bull nine nmoni;
the Indian hoyn of thin echiHil, They are
dcHiroiiH of paying n gnmo with your
me. What 'crtUHoan ou uivoukT I'lentnt
let mo know at an early data if )ou call
arrange a uamo for up, and where it can
tat pla)ed, It Hfellia to mo that aurh a
gone would excite nn tnteroal among
)our citueiin. I'loano lot mo hear from
ton very noon, very iieetHciriiiiy,
m il ciipjor.u,
Snpt. nnd Kpl. Dinpg. Agent.
Tho Timeo of that city ntatoo that tho
llrowna lmveiUit buninoon for tho s'ttMin,
except probably the return gnmea with
th-- ' Mnrootia in thin city, but nomo of the
minor clubs might accept tho challenge
of Kupurinlelidenl t.Veager.
Hi 1'iu-o- ,
Hi it 1

lnl.

IIIn Ciar
Trail mi to L. Malta, tho talented young
Mex.can lawyer who ia out of tho rin- gadmitted to practhat if, bun not
of thin
tice befor hm honor, Judito
judicial dial net, hud hia driftwood cane
tolen from thn court room yeatorilay
while he wan Milling within two foot of
tho cane lixlenttig to ttio eloquent nd- of the attiirnrjn in tho caan n
illiam arren. Mr.
the Territory ve.
Malta carved the cane out of a piece of
dnftwiKid which ho picked up on the
hank of the Itio (irainle while it wna in
raging condition hint npring and re- greta very much to part with II. lie
thinkn eeriouny of getting out a search
warrant and invading tho promlaea of a
certain deinocratiu Inwver whom ho huh
pecta.
Ir. Imuran Coming.
A letter received yoaterdit) from Dr.
Duncan of Chicago, president of the
llf nit h Itonnrt anoocinlion, nayn ho has lo
go to California' to tiring a former patient of bin from that state tn Albnquer- tio, and will bo hero for a day or two
alrau1 the llrnt of Divemlatr. Mo adua:
We have already ntariod tunny con
Btmiptivea and other invalid to your ter
ritory, but where they will tlnBlly locate
I have a
wo have no moiiinof kuowing.
uumUtrof patient who are tulking of
going out with mo when I come, hut can
not nay now whether they will or not.
AlbuquoriUn in I ho objective point of all
oftheiii. Wo aro doing what wo can to
impret tho profresion in all parte of the
country with tho fact that Now Mexico
ie the la?at point for consumptivea."
U-e-

lro-t-c- fl

'B--

deh-k'atlu-

1

-t

Division Superintendent

1

m:v tiii:okii.m.

Mudge and

MiM'hnniu Hngiit-h- ,
of the Snutn
Fe road from San Mareial, are here on
certain itiventitfiitinu,..
.1. J. Mclnnis, engineer of the vnrd on
gine ai S'K'orro, is in the city Ho will
ski i tnke a run on the main lino
Sun M iii'inl and Hi I 'ami.

Tho American Hipreen company, 11L
DubuiiH, luuii, have made iti(Uinttt
conceruinu the death of Jack King, na)-tnthat ho wir at one limn a valued
otnilo)o of their.
II, IV Martin, traveling freiuh' anil
,
p'lHneiiuer ngeut of the Coloimh
wan married in Little KiH'k, Ark.
Annie Delononev.
on tho llth to Mi
W, N. Davidmin, claim agent of the M
Mnl-land-

Hum

I

he Jnrntulllo Slurilrr

In

given wcltfhl

Vlrwrd

First IteoaUsn the l.ation owes it to
the natives 'if thai territory, who became
citizens of the United Stole by acquiai-t- i
in and wero endowed with tho rights
and privileges uf tut irons of a froocountr),
when they neither undersloini our
nor woie capable of comprehend
tng Hi. nature of our institution or the
reH, nihilities nltachitig to tho political
privilege-- , accorilcd llieiu.
Tho neglect
to provide tin. meatiH tor iUiilif)iug thai
po 'pin to ihlelluontly oxorcino tho rigiiU
wi h whichtho) woieclolhed won n piece
of iilundering mjusllco that is any thing
but creditable to an enlightened government
Second A knowledge of Ihn lunuuage
and civil institutions of the ropubhu H)
the native cilieiiHuf New oxico should
prixvde thn iiiluiifsiut, of thai territory
to tho union of states and lhaexeus
involved in gieater than its pouplo-cnur thil in coiumon justice they
should 1st reijii l to
For rnoro ttinn forty yearn tho nnlito
New Mexicans were ncg iH'ted and whut
lutooei'tiliil pri gicHrt ban Inmu made must
Im i rishl d In the onierpriso ami public
Siirit of the AmeriC'in element of the pop
iiIiiiiiiii Onl) of Into has thut influence
been able lo even pnrliall) overcome the
hoelilil) togeuerui education, not among
tho people, who are ready enough fur improvement, but among their reliuioiu
w Im have evidently menmired
Ii nd-r- s,
the
intellecliial ueedH of the natives on this
side the Mexican bouudury bythonoou
the other stile
An a matter of justice to th.t people of
Now .Mexion the admission of that territory to statehood ought In be facilitated
as much aa pmuuble, snd lo that end the
means for sustain ng publio schools
should Im augmented. Any appropriai
tion congress may makn ahould be
in conditions that will guarantee the
reeult aimed a, or at luiat make such result reasonably nrartlicable. It ahould
require schools austninod in part by na
tional mil to furnish instruction oasoulial
to inielligenl American citiceiishtp. and
i.l- - vo all to tench tho Ungusgn
of the
nut ion. It is not safe to have any great
body of Ihe American people shut up in
a foreign language and doomed to a condition of illiteracy. In extending such
relief congress would only Im making
New Mexico an eiUitahlo sharer tn a wise
P '"') lllM, '",M "pnllod to all Ihn UntUtl
'"' than a hun-wa'J(,J(,,'J0Hrr',"rl,'B f,,r

Nanr I'roplr.
Stteral theorieo have been ndvance,!
since the nicnrceriition of )'iuug Frank
I,

Itouierii, ii" n the charge of miiidering
Mlrn AiteM'ii Jaramillo, tending to pluce
the crime ujhtn the shoulders of others,
or to the
that the Ii diet nan never
inlet did for Mis Jaramillo This ia
iuite ti ii r ii I when a crime of auch msg
niiinli , in which pr.ituii.ent fnmihes are
mtertnted, i" enacted, and ever) think' to
divert i li pub1!!' iiiind fn m (hii
r of the ih ed win ix brought
forward to Mvure his libert)
1'iirtnH fiuiu f h
this uiiiiuilig
inform in
that there are a
of peiiple there who l.i.Ve a
i. III
the-ii- )
u the lute murder,
in
w hn I. is rial
all) dilferi'ii' frum the ono
ill llri-- t at pted as priii- ic ill) placing
the crime t the credit uf Frank Kouieri ,
As ia iteil ki ow n, the I tie Telerfor
uiMMled
had ! ii twi-He
i ul
c i.r
proper!) b) ins first
wife, mid li her he lnd several children,
one uf whotuwnH tho )ouni; lad), Miss
Adelitn .lnr. until
recenl'y killed II)
Ills .ecui.d wife, who HUlVlVtw III 111, ho
had on-- ci ild. Up. n ia ileulli it was
prnp.HCil to divide the citato eiiially
aui'iiig nil ti e heirs, but the llrnt wife's
iii'itii, r
win silting b) Ihe side of
the )ounu lad) at the lime of the shoot-tn.-- J
made a vigorous protont against thia
Hilii) ami tiis.sted thnt the p'npoly
which the llrnt wife brought lo Mr, Jnra
miiI ii should go to her own children, and
thnt Ihe remainder of tho entile ahould
then he dividetl among ad the heirs
iiall). Hy persistent efTuit tho old
lad) Huni-ed-m cnri)iiig her point,
it' ll the court haa orderid tho etitalo to
be Hellion in Ihe w ii) proiameil by her.
This Iiiih cnused n great deal of hard
feeling amoiik' thom- - interested on the
other Hide, and tho theor) ol tho murder
Ui whicu I iik I imt-.lnis devoted con
niderablo spiuv. in that the fat
shot
mined al the old lady, who, as -- tu'ed

Inn-gun-

1

1

Ciiiin

U-a-

In-a-

Jarii-illlil-

wan gnKiuiHiunii.
C. C. Carptiilor, traveling panx-nge- r
agent of the Santa Fe, bus returned to
Denver. The other day he piihsed
through thsjcity in ctnirge of th thirty-fouIndian children from the Sun Car
Ion Indian agency, for the government
ncliool at (iraiid Junuiiuii, Col.
It taken a Cieorgin editor to get tho
bolter of a eoulleu-- i curiHiratiou. One of
them who recently moved to another !
town bi)cottel a railroad which refuted
He Hlnpp I his
to uive him a pasn.
hand prena b) another road, iiudwalkid
tho whole distance, novcnly-flviiiiich.
Wall Street News.
The Now Mexican navn: Mr. JelTret
has prominod to return at an eatlv day
and visit Albuiiieriue, oomiUk' tlenco
overland via Han Pedro nnd t'errillos to
ShiiIb Fo and make u ernohat innjiec-tint- i
of the region through which, it in
Hinc-rehoped, I he narrow guai-- will
ho under active construction ln.fi, re "the a.s.ve. w,.n Minn
b.mde
ronon come again ''
at Ihe ume, and
I

r

(ho

e

ly

duhte,

Tho largest compouud locomolivo in
tho world will toon lie runiutut in the
freight doparlmont at K le
It weih",
oxilusivc of the tender, KWi.UH) p mi ds,
nud ban throe pair of driving-wheel- nix
ty two incho In iliaiiieter TherHt wtieeln
hold up n weliihl of 11)7,(0) pouniln.
It
feet long and staildn nixteen
is tlflv-sifeet high
l'he Kr has orilerinl laideH
this ninnster, live loroinotivcM, each
x

weighing 177,(00 pouinla.

.w

1

rt

li.-e- n

h

The overdue cost of fuel uiu-- on lot-per
motives on the Wabunh rem I in 81
ton; on lh Union I'ltcitlc ro .d, fj per
ton, on the Southern l'Hcitlc, (7 per ton;
un some or thn
hi glntid roads it
costs t4 per ton. That is n rosaon an
signed by uisster mechanicH of Now Hi g
land for tho importance i:f the hasty er
foctiun of tho cuiiiMiund
locomotive,
which will cut down tho con I consumption of an ordinary engine .11 to M imr
tillllusal Juarra
Sunday nfloruoou iu Juarar, Mexico, cent.
Jesus Moreno und Luia Hnbna wero on a Tho Jacksonville, Tampa and Now
drinking aprro, nnd atnin thoy
Weal, and Jacksonville, St. Augustine
Hiihtitig each ottier. Sabaa picktsl up a and Halifax Ittvvr railroads have offered
bottle and struck Moreno aoroea the a aeriM of pnzon, consisting nt forty to
t.nnd. follinir hia antnirnniat to tho 10 acres of laud, to Ihn northern agents
k round. With the piece of bottle which selling the most tickets reading over
ho atill held in his hand, Habaa jumped their linos during tho winter months. It
nn die tivaitrate man and atalioKj hie is hopfd that tho northern roads will not
face in u horrible manner. Poiioeman contidfr this suDlctent grounds for a
Luia Oarcia ntipoarvd and Sabaa tied, toycott, but will give some of their
v,n
n. il lod bin
..
..
"
.... nitol
W
VM ihn
agents aohance to reimburse Iherueelvea
" rwiliMnnnn
I he ball
uml tired at tho lleolMr man.
t,,i,.u i.im in a fatal snot and ho dim! fur last winter's losses.
I). J. McDonald, a braksman on thn
in a few oeoomJB. Moreno la oauiy cuv
up and may not survive.
Atlantic A I'acillc, was severely injured
by falling off a fifteen
last Sunday
Land fatenlrd
fool briugo at Yucca. It apponm thai
Mni tn
wna rooeived nl the Presi-ot- l
land offloo to day from thegen'ral land the freight train nn which he was brak..nu. t Wuahlnuton that a tiatont had ing waa to paw parsonger train No. '1 lit
teen Isauod to tho Atlanllo A I'acillo that place and McDonald waa to upon
nnmnsnv for at numliornneor
.iir.iii
.1- .l.nli.ma mnilo Anrll III. IRKS, for the switch to sidetrack the freight. Tho
land within the primary limits of Ita train ran below the switch nnd McDongrant, embracing 37a,OVJ.: aorraor iano ald, without noticing that they had gone
i'i.i. i. ti, n
intent issued to the onm
li, ihtatnrritorv for landaomhracd too far, jumped off the hind car and
In lU grant, allhouah selections Urs landed against the bridge and fell on
botm made by It oovoring nearly all the the rocks below. He waa brought to
land lo Ita grant. rroscou jouruai.
Kingman and plaoed In a room at Mrs.
J, E Ilyan's lodging house. Il waa
found
Ingredionta
of
rombinatlon
Tho
found lli(.l he had sustained severs In
In Ayor'a Pills renders them tonio nnd
juries about tbo chest but it is not
thia
For
as
woll
cathartic
as
curative
thought thsy will prove fatal,
reason thsy are tha best medicine for
Hon. L. B Trimble, who is usually
aa
reatoM
they
habit,
costive
of
rxxwile
spoken of aa the old (toman of New
. tho natural acUon ot th. bowels without
Naw Mexico's dtmocracy, paid the Nw
uobiiuauDg.
1

e

i

Mater

her g,.,nd

thai tho

NUMBER 47.

"''o

m

rt

.4, IH01.

Kqi IT KMt HV.W niAiio,
I'ndor tho above caption tho Donver
'V'"WH
7th has nn editorial on New
Mexico, referring wpecmlly to iilucu
initial tuattixs, and favroing the ptcpot
inn to have tho I'tnted Slaleo govern
metit hsast the territory Inline wors.
Ill speaking of the lauds granted the
several stales nnd lerrtloriis for i.choul
purpose tho Nownniiys
New Mexico is tiiiuiMl nuiuiig thn ben
etlcinriit. in the gMiernl law selling npiit
the ntxtiviilh and thirty sixth
of each township ui I'. .it- - .'itnti-- tern-- t
Hut
iiich to nupport 1'iitilic Hi'houU
the cuudltiiiUH were hi elucpttu al as to
justif) sm.ci, ., girtiiilniii ,n tj'-- r luti'fiHi
The irivnte nihil gilintn which weie
prultcted
It)
treat) when
thnt
t rritof)
h
coicnil n ver)
ii"iur.-IsiUlnllirten
uf
latge
tun
lira,
Inch have net )et
all i lenriy
w l.ile
tlmh" grauU have nicldcli
I. illt led to mteriinl, b'e cunf luimi ii
land titles llecailse of tlnee facts and
of ihe proportion uf and lauds within
her thiundariis, the act of indemnity
wlni-whs designed lo substitute an
IU' school sec
eiUivaleiit fir i In. .
ll lis, when fur Mtl
reuhull the) nliuuld
not 1st at aiialne, will hut give nitltnhio
lisil ta in No MeX CO, nor meet the III
tetltion of the law, wi ich was to furnish
eulNdahiml and valuable iinHistauce to
ihepubl'C school s)sli in.
Toe aid tn im sohciteil frum conuresi
in liehalf of education in New Mexico
ought lo meet with a spoody and wen
emus respoii.e for it annus that should

In
.Mexican an agrivnhlo call today
his Nililtess at the railroad bniiitint'lnst
night, siMtiikittg to the tonst, MAlhuitier
iiir." Judge Trimble created enlhtisi
a a tic applause by Ids hsppy uilusinim to
tint iiiiHiton of New MeticTn iidinOHinn
lo statehood, anil refeirilig lutli-eil- li
ject
ho said he hud im cause to re
grot tho stand he took two )earn ago mi
the statehood matter Ho said he was
heart and eotil fur the state, and hw ex
teneico since the defeat of thnt ColiHtl
tuli Hi had convinced him that a great
pie ongtuiili) nppi-lo it,
man)
why, the) thi'tnscht'H could hot i vp'tun.
weie uuw in favnr uf it, hu nig lecug.
meil that ii grave inulnke had been
made
Judge Trimhle suul I e pn
to urr) the siatehiMid iiunuer until vie
lor) is in'h'leVed, ili.d if iioIkhI) else
would i n opcriite with him he wutid en
list the mil of 1'iii lilu Indians nnd mv
what tin ir united elTurta culil accoin-plis-

.lamen
.Shiple). of Silver fit), inn
new euiplove in the Welln
expiitn
otlli'e here.
Willlniu Shields, n Unton iiini'hiliiHt,
had his fnol badly miiHlied by nn anvil
falling on it.
(J. V Hancock, the Atlantic .V Pacific
a trip
u rianl
muster meohanic,
nver the road
Frank I'uHtlee in on the nick hat and in
al the I m Vegas honpital. He Ih a Un
hm machinist
The piibl c spirited AlliuijuenUenii
i
put on be.
An extra crrw has
Iwcon Itaton and Ia , Inula, owing to the also s id tM'iik lig f ranwii) el'eliHnilis,
fed Ver)
Phi' t1 e Dulie cil)
very heavy freight linemen.
Hvnn l'niK'r, pmHiiger nuetit of the well pie ineil with thelf cotifeieiic, with
Mr. JlTre)H
Santa I'e and were lire,
Ohio A MissiHnippt at New Alb.ili), Iml , pared lo rosxin 8
nnv day to carry
wan ii pioneiiger lo California lueight the hue thruugh l'ijera can m frum S.m
I'tslro lo Alhtiipieiiiie. New lexicau.
on a leave of ahrelice.

v
(i McCoriinck, the Atlantic A I'a
cillc lirHkeiuati, who nn great NiitTerer
from rheiimntinm, left lint night for
Thr Want lo I' Iny.
Need;t, in the hope of being laMictlted.
Fn-.Siiairintciideut Crenger, of tho
The awitchmen at prieent in the yards
tiiHtiiute (the uovernuient liidiun hcIiihiH
an energetic cIuhh of railroadeiH
am
Iiiih eent the following bano bull challeligo
The) nro cuuntaiitly a work and they
eo the HI I'iimi Ilrowna:
k(ep the yariN well cleared of nccuiii
Ai.uruuMttjt't., Nov. 7. lHyl.
l'.i the Minuter of the Kl l'nao llrowun, mulaleil freight.

opportunity - presented.
Adams left Denver lifter tho (led wan
put on record b) Iliff The arrangements und settlement of the controversy
between AdaniB, fvtmiiii m il IlitT Mere
Uiade in the prentice, of u iiumher of
witnesses who are living to da), anil
whose dexiiioiit are now on tile at the
oourt house.
When Adam loft Denver. w Inch wan
in 180(1, he look li heavy contract to fur
nlsb beof for the government on the Indian reservations in Texan and New
Mexico, While crooning the plains of
Toxaa with a drove of about o.HOO head
of cnttla the folio inir year, he wan
flrouHHl ilown on by n hand of Indiana
and everything he had wan taken. He
spent thu following two yitars in Waeh
inion, iryinif to lobby thronh I'onKreen
a bill to reiinliU'ite him for l!a lixw,
which raulted fiom the Kovernmeiit failing to furmah ucnvalryKuard. He dually
ilcoiHtded in
ettin nn allowance of
170,000 on Inn claim. The exaaiire m d
hardiihip of thn plaiim and hi worry
about the paaone of tho bill rwulteil in
hta health broukiiiH down. A few day
aftor the Hovernnient nllowel hut claim
ha waa atneken down on tho ntreeUi of
WanhlnKton with an attack of aralymn
for
of the brain. Ho loat onnnuinutine
mtveral montlia.nnd romemlKred notliinu
until tho op.nini; of 1H7J, wheu he leKan
to recover hia meuiory, and found Inni- -
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bulletin just lesurd by Ihe census
bureau, giving tint population of New
Mexico b) precincts, shown that the now
town of Albuiocr'tic, ilhsl portion of
tho town which is Incorporated) had a
population of three thousand seven hundred and eighty live to June, IKK).
Theso llgures would show that the popu
haa increasod
latum of AlliUiUeriUo
more than one hundred per cont in aix
teen munths hut thoy do not state the
ense correctl), only a little nioro thau
half of Albuip.ieriUo proper ia within the
incorporated hunts, and therefore in
reckoning tho total imputation of the
town it in ueoosMiry to count precincla
five and thirteen, as woll as twelve and
twenty-six- ,
for nil four of three precincts
aro in Albuquerque just as much as the
ntiversl wards. A ronnldsruble portion
of tho Atlantic, A Paclllu shops nnd a
largo number uf the men who work
thorn aro iu live, anil the court house is
in thirteen, while Judge Trimble, Gov
Stover, IH II. Ferguonon, II. IL Whiting,
F'ratir. Hutiiug, Santiago linen, and many
more ot our beat known citir.ena live In
thai precinct. Certninly no ono will
question tho fact tnat tho machine shops
nnd the court house are iu Albuquerquo,
and every liody In the territory knows
that the gentlemen unmod are citirens
of Albuquerque, ntnl yet in the way the
consun returns wero made they nro not
credited tn the town.
Tho actual imputation of Albuquerque
at tho tune tho census was taken, wns
Olt'iO, ncimrdiugto tho ofllcinl figures, and
in at the present time lietweeu ll,(HK) and
IO,(Kl, and ia increasing now more rapid
I) tlnni.'t over did nl any lime in tho
A

pant.

AfTalraartbr Terrllsrj',

The

As there has been a groat deal of complaint, and apparently a groat ileal of
misunderstanding amung tho (teoplo with
reference lo the failure of tho territory to
pay its obligations in full, tho following
statement of tho Hnnncrn ban beon taken
from the Ismks of the treasurer, nnd is
herewith givou fur Ihe information of the
people:
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This table shows that a little less than
ft) per cent of the appropriation was colToUl
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lected. The above doen not 'ticluds the
Interest funds on the vsrious outstanding
"lVZA7IOS-fol-U
'"'ivorHily. the two Imnds of the territory, which are aa
1,h- "'
M.,l,.ct.sl rfHtcMvoly by the lows.
"'n

'

ing of the )ou,,g lady was unintentional
of
'
Tho.saiiiion of the uiiird.ro, nt the :NHW
U o
whim , the two
outside wiiiluw, when he t'licd the ' harity,
,
Indian iclnxili., inula t rit c asn pub iu
de.idiy ueapou in inn cane of
and
,
eclui'l
ill each ward of the city, Albu
lUed, ih in II dnei t line wi'h
"
lad), where e ie wu Milling when miir iiieriiie in the oilural lonnl conter of Now
Hiid has whool fact III es not ox
dered, and mil with her wrndniutiier, Melieu,I
il ) this'e of an) tow u of lis sio in
ce'h
p..o
have d ol 1'ie l.t ter falall) the uiur
,
I hut may
ilerer would have had lo i mini in at the ""J I""1 "'0 rnited htalen
,
a pretty big c aim to lx set up
seem
like
,
(lo'ir of ih d, it, u In, h fm en east, i" .
.
iMiiiiiri inn ii, itui 11 in r, l'l mini
hoc mid have sent a fniui
from the ,i,
true. The hm.1ii have spared neither
east mde w inilow
Tiik. ( itixk in iinie cerni.n f it i the mono) nor ill rt to provide tho menus
tvhereli) ever) child in tho town can got
volunteer lalit of dirt. nl, ren'.-d p'trtleS
just as cihI m, education hero n he
murder-the
intemleil .,ih bllllrt
that
t
of I ho country, and
fur Ihe yt.Uhtf lad , and ' na' the love nf could get in art)
u
of our schools is
ti.e
i.'hiher.t
in.
fair of the Mi ) un people had
up to i he ngr, in every reoct.
thmg t i.do will, th,.
Tiieeo nro facts which wo ought to
Frank Itumoro, who in repirlo to Im
effort to advertise, bocauna
II.., .....i n I. i ...I. in tike a sin-fi- l Vunru
...r. ..i.i .... im (.....- in,,
iu jail iis tho suspected erpelralor of the mutter of educational facilities is una
tho crime; but his father cairns that he uf mi ordinary imporinuiv.and oneof tho
will Im nhlo tn prove that Inn sin wn at llrst thinus thai Muplo inquire ulmut
hiimu on the night of the muider. It is when they think of moving to n now
ntrunge, howt vei, that on leariung of tho pla"e. And II ia esMially imorlsnt
murder of his sweetheart Ihe next day for us to do nil we can to make such facta
known beoause New Mexico
that he did uol huuteti lo her side and
no dellcient in this regard, in
Isteii
has
show his grief; but ho liugend at his
good deal
father's homo until arro-te-d
by Sheriff ""'"J!
'
L.una and lit knwo hi tho afternoon.
largo u,der.t..,.l h.
r Montfort returned ,M
wo
marching
ut the tall of
l(,",,r
I
n"
... .im.
iitiri.t fr.iM. il... r....
',ul 'uv"
P " ,b
Juramillo. which was hold from the real - lh
as
now
imv
jiisv
kikmi
scuooia
ami
liOhl,
del,? of her Kramlinothiir Jarami oat
as nnylssly, in d just an many uf tbem
I.
unus
yodeuluy moriiing, at ten
lm
MUM WIH,
o'clock. Al an early hour tho people lie.
Hvery hnuso in tho city should have a
gun to assmi'le, snd at the hour for ihe
funeral a vry largo assemblage whs pus-ent- . sewer connection. This is th Intention,
tn be vory slow about
Ixxly iireeetiled a nslurul an- - hut ieoplo
tho ....
"
IIS.. .now
I. ...
II..
m- - Il.I
ns . .
pearance. Tho casket w a enrried to I ho 'arri iriroui.
Hi" south
"' I'"1!"'
hotiNt by six of tho most prominent ion.
New Mexico,
douts uf Valencia county. Tho pn ivnsion
tn tho l ulhedral, III- - iiiaai, and the hurWI nud therefore tune the facilHleri at hand
Iteslde her Uttelv iln.inwl father were r... ,,ulu
Mliiiuiieriiue thn cleanest
vory solemn und iuipreasive.
town in the country, and wn nuuht '
ulilio our advaulugen in linn regard
Ululns rvn Treat Has, frilro.
Tim Anaconda mining claim, advertis- Pro, crly owners should have their prem
ed tn he sold on the 7t for debt, was not ium cinnectM with Ihe street aewera
sold. Hendry, its owner, haa paid off without wailing for the low lo compel
all claims und renewed development them to do v.. Il la a matter of cleanlc
work ou his shaft, previously down '"jO ness, ot health and of business; it will
feel, He will now roach the ore chute add to the value ot your prorty and
cflhe Lincoln I. u city mine bofore they save doctor bills. There is no longer
llnlah their M7 feet shaft. Tha Ana- any necessity for vaults and ocas pools,
conda ia to be tho mascot of tha carbo- and tbers shouldn't be ono Isrt witbin
nate camp, tho Sheridan adjoins tho the aowar limit. This is especially de
Aaioonda on tbo east,
Mmeu.
sirable Id vlsw ot th toot that a uunbar

,,,

of important ngencioi nto now ncllvely
at work directing tho attonlioti nf as) pie
all over thn country to this city na a
health resort. Our climate tuny be tho
best in tho world ntnl wo think it is
but tin lung an the i.ewi r.ige of I ho town
In hot pronrl) disposed nf the rhaucos
of life nnd health cannot reach their
in u x i in u in. The iiiiiltcr In iUislioti is
ono Hint i Vi r)lsul) should t.o willing to
attend In h. iMimc of its bonetlcial clTivt
th iif our owii Hmplr. and
uaiu the
also Uicause of tlni intlueuco it will have
In attriicting nthern to the town,esecial
I) thiH-- c who lire seeking a location for
the la'tietlt of their hcnlttl
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Vf.l(kl or Maine.
It Is not ffeneriilly knnwu,
says the Auburn (inielto. but Iu tbo
city of l.nwlston lives n man who is
possessed of magnetic or some kind uf
wonderful mwer which Is truly miraculous. Oscar F. Whitman, tho ruau In
question. Is 116 years old, and Uvea
with his wlfonud little dattf hUr In a
coiy hou.o ul 7(3 College street. A reporter called on Mr. Whitman and received a cordial reception. Mr. Whit
man Is a man about thn avormta bJf ht
with a pair of broad shoulders and a
Jcop chest Ho Is In every way an
alhletls and healthy appearing specimen of humanity, and hit (ac, though
at times It appears stern, U ta llaslf a
ptoture of benavolaaos and klndnesa
After a brief conversation the party
adjourned to thn kitchen aad Mr.
Whitman proceeded to glvo an exhibition of his power.
Seating himself al the head of a
large table In the middle of tho room,
Mr. Whitman held his hands out at an
angle ot Kb degrees. In a short time
a convulsive expression sectnod to
creep over his faro, nnd placing his
finger tips on tho table be raised It up
and hold It la the air as If It waa doth-Inbut a sheet ot paper. Tho reporter, with Mr. Whitman's consent
then took a sea at the opposite ead of
the table and tried to hold it but the
magic 3ager tips wore too much, and
was pulled over, ohalr and all. Now.
Mr. Bradbury prides himself on being
a pretty strong man, eo, with a smllo
on his face ho changed hia seat for tha
one at tho end of tbo table. Grasping
the table legs firmly ho braced his feet
and tho look that stole ovsr his face
plainly saldi "Now. frisnd spirits, or
whatever you are, I've got you." bo
did not have them, though, and tha
Via pounds of human flesh, chair and
the table followed the dlotatlon of the
wonderful finger tlpa over the whole
room In a manner whlsh made ovary
ono else laugh- Mr. Liosoett during lhM proceecV
lngs had been rubbing up hit muscles
and preparlag for a grip with the
Ho took tbo scat
supernatural.
cWy got a good hold and etcutunoed
that he waa ready. He was ready. to,
for his musols stood out like whipcord, but itiU he waa not "in It" and
like tho others yielded to the Inevitable. Mosart. Terr tad Wood con- eluded li waa no use to try It and so
this part at tkto proceedings camo to
an end.
Now tone think that Mr. Whitman
la a walking eloetrte plant but such Ik
not the case, foi. ha placed a panu of
glass on the table and placing his
fingers on It lifted It Just aa If the nonconductor was not thorc
Mr. Whitman does not claim to be
n spiritualist or an electrician.
Whan
he wants to use his latent power bo
holds his hands out as stated above,
at an angle of 45 degrees, and the
ourrsnt starts from his shoulder and
runs to his flags r tips, and when he ti
done using It he dips his Anger In
oold water, sprinkles a few drops on
his forehead, and holding both hands
in th air, allows it to run back to Its
receptacle In hl shoulder. "It seems,"
said Mr. Whitman, "u If there waa a
hollow In my bones through which this
power Is transmitted."
This power was noticed In Mr.
Whitman when ho was a small boy.
Sometimes, when playing with other
children, he would place lit Angers on
a chair and, for his amuooraont pull
the other children around the room
hanging to it Mr. Whitman grew up
the tame as other boys, and, being ot
a rather reserved disposition, said
Utile about his powers.
g
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Some tlmo ago a druggist of Put- eii. laill.n..
I'niil.liiiia)
int. foml tiu) 0J 1(1, Wt IT)
Conn., threw a lot of smpty bot- From which It will be seen that the In- tlas Into
the back yard of his store,
terest fund falls short ss well aa the ordi- and, reee&Uy, while he was strolling
territory
of
the
running
nary
eipeneoa
there, be heard one bottle clinking
except the ienilentinry interest fund, ageloit the rest In a peculiar way.
w hich was tlxisl by law and tor which tha The bottle rolled about aa if it was belevy was larger than was necessary. This witched. The druggist ptoked up the
being used iu tho purchase of locomotive bottla, and waa astonished
e

.!

a

icees in
outstanding penitentiary bonds.
From the almve it will lataeeu that the
receipts from tsxes levied were on October IK, 1KII, a httlo leas than CO per cant
of tho appropriations, which necessarily
crest on another deficit in all tho funda ut
a'aiut ) per cent.
Thia tn partly the result ot hasty and
carelma legislation last winter; and while
the appropriations lliemselved were largo-lin uxcnss of Ihe levy made by the previous legislature, no allowanoe whatsver
was made fur the collector's fee of 5 pr
cent nud tho uiicolleclable taxes which
experience has shown, amount on en average to about 33 pr cent
This unfortunate state ot affaire mast
result in another delicti amounting to
something like 170,000, whiob the next
legislature mus' meet, and deal with, It la
to bo hoped Iu a spirit of fairness, real
irlng tho situation and not attempting as
did the last legislature to pay territorial
obligations by a mors appropriation with.
to meet the same.
out providing
New Mexican.
y

mt-au-

f'aashl

t'csivlrl.

Supt Chavra haa received word frrm
Sheriff llnrvln. of Doua Ana county, to
the effect (hat one. of hia deputy sheriffs,
Itonalio ItjliUnsdo, nail captured at Tula roa tho convict, Jus Nonei, who esweeks
caped fiom the penitentiary
Lintrusty
from
wns
in
a
Nunox
an.
coln for one year for burglary, and had
but four months to serve. A reward of
Z will be paid for hia return to tbo in
atitutlon. New Mexican,
Iloth air and water abound in microbes,
or germe ot diaeaae, ready lo infect the
debilitated system. To impart that
strength and vigor necessary to resist
the affect of thoso pernicious atoms, no
loolo

blood-purille-

r

equsla Ayor's

to see a rat gallivanting tnald It lie
was a big gray fellow, while the bottle noztlo Is scarcely big enough to let
a man thrust hia finger into It Th
rat's body Is mora than three times
larger than the orlAco, and the mystery is how did the rat get In th bottle. The druggest has placed the imprisoned rat on tho counter in his
store, and scores of peoplo Inspect It
dally. It la the conjecture of a
oleatlfio Putnam cttlxan, who Is familiar with tha habiU of rata, that it
crawled In the bottl when young,
and, elaoe It li known that rats hlp
each other In tribulation, that th
mother haa visited tho bottle
dally and contrived to thrust food Into
it The rat appears to beIs In excellent
happy and
health, and apparently
contented.
anl-rarl- 's

Uftta awsf of a Cysleae.
In hie article oa tho frightful
which visit tbo Bay of Dengal
with surprtstsf frequency, Mr. Elliott
meteorologloal reporter to the govern-mea- t
of lltagal incidentally givoe
tome ourtou figures to Illustrate th
eyoloolo forces developed by tuoh
etorma- - Th average dally evapora.
tlon registered by the Bengalee Instruments 1 two Inches. The amount
ot boat absorbed by the conversion ot
this amount ot water daily over so
large an area a tho Day ot Btogat
be enormous.
necessarily
must
Roughly estimated," says Mr. Elliott
11 is equal to the continuous working
power of 100,000 iteam aglnt ot
1,000-horpowsr each." A simple
ealoulatlon will show that it luJSoet
to raise aloft over eft, 000 oublo feet ot
hour from
water ewery twenty-fou- r
avery square mile ot th besom of the
bay and transport It to th clouds
above. When w sxtsftd the oatalUv
tlon from a single square mile to th
area of the whole Indian Quit, tha
mini Is lost In IU effort to ooncelv
th force whloh. In a day's Urn out
lift 60,000,000 toail
se

Hud ooroforUble accommodations they
will not stsy, and the lettera they send
home to tlteir friends will not do na

auu we Aim LKAU TO ROMK,
Tbsl's the way It wi In the old time,
bat In this o nod in this part of tha
oountry, all road Ifad to Albnqtierque.
It la now an assured fact that morn ri.ll'
road building will b dona In tha south
wmI durloR the )er IHSr than was ever
before done In any one year in lha hit
tory of Ilia country, and nearly, if not
naw line will maka
quit all, of the
Albuquerque
tbeir objective
olnt.
The activity which we are to witness in
thin line of Improvement w. Im due to
two principal cause. First, an abun
tlsnoe of money in the east eeeUink' In
vestment, anil aeconil, the fact that tlio
rapid development of the country in all
the leadiOR lini of indtiitry haa made
additional mean of traiteportation nn
absolute necessity. There ia nuw n de.
mand for rood, and nlrrndy t, business
aufllcient to ninkethem profitable, In sev
era I sections of this territory which are
at preenl without any nieiiis of 70111
municfction
with the outside world.
Take White Oaks, for eiample, with Ha
intnernl and itn coal, and the wonderful
bed of g)utu, Mill and toda Iv in; ho
tweeti hero ami there, and il
not necea
aary that one ahould be a prophet or the
non of n prophet to know thnt the line
soon to le built from Albuquerque to
that Kiitil and on to the i'ecoav alley will
Unci trafllc enough all ready and wbiIIiik
for it to tuako audi a road prutltable
from the day the llrtl trnin pa- - over
It; and the aame in true of the line upon
which the aarve)ors are now at work,
from Albuquerque
to the northwest
That aotive operationa will be com
rn Piny and pushed forward vigorously
upon K)th of these lines tlurini the
la a fact thnt now admiU of
)ear
no doubt. We have it tiioti authority
which cnunol bit questioned that the
tuaiiauera ot the Prone Valley road,
m tilcit now
hna ita terminus at I.ddy,
have completed their arrangements for
all the capiUI necessary to put their line
through to Albuquerque, and wl com
mence litilldiuK in a very abort time, with
very cotiaid
the intention of having
erahle portion of the line completed and
111
operation during the next twelve
month. They reixnntr the fact that
their market Ilea 111 the northwest, anil
that their way to reach it la through A I
huquerqtle, which la now conceded to be
the general distributing xiint for all the
aoutliern lOx-kmountain cnuntry. They
nre cominK to thin city through White
Oaks, and their line will give that rich
and productive dittrict ita II mt outlet to
the market of the world; It will be met
fit thia point by the Durango road, the
building of which ia no longer a matter
ot doubt, and theo two linea with their
extensions, will thua give Albuquerque
direct communication with all north
western point up to Puget aound, and
with nil point southeast to the Gulf of
Mexico. The building of the two linea
ia already assured, and their txjnstruo-tioto Albuquerque ib only n queatlon
of time. That their coming will force
the extension of the Denver A Hio
(i ramie to thia city ia equally oertain.
Tha city of Denver will have to build
the few mi lea necessary to cloae np Ihe
gap between thia point and thapreeent
termloua of that line, even 1' the company doe not, for ahe cannot afford to
have a line running from Albuquerque
to the gulf without aecuriug a communication with it, and
cial)y with another line running to thia place from the
northwest and prepared to carry the
buameaa through to Hall Lake. Uul the
company will not be alow to toe the importance of audi an extension, and by
the time either ot the two linea llrsl
mentioned ia prepared to run ita tralna
into Albuquerque it will tlnd the Denver
A Hio (Jrande here to walcjtue it.
The general outlook for Albuquerque
waa never more encouraging than it ia at
the preaent time. More tulMtanlial improvement are on the way or being
planned than were ever in light at any
one time tiefore, and the rnilroAd aitun
tion could nut le mora hopeful.
11
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HTKAHUK HKU rKLLOWM.
The old adage about po'itic and the
atrnngo bed fellows, never bad a belter
illustration than it received in aomo part
of the oountr) at the election laat Tuesday. In a number of place, especially
in aome ot tlio oountiea in I'ennaylvania,
where the Aggregation of miallta known
a the "People 'a Tarty" had put ticket!
in the Held, the republicans and demo-crntpooled their leauea, united upon
tha aame ticket, and mode common cauae
gainat the cranks. And in en doing they
have set a good example to the rest of
the country. All the vital issue of the
day are embraced in the plntforma of the
two great pnriiee, and wheuever enough
rattle-headefellow get together to
a party for the purports of inject
iug their Fanners' Alliance fooliahneea
into the policies ot the government, the
beat thing for both democrats and repub-leans to do ia to join banda against them
and crush them out so thoroughly thnt
they will not be heard of again. The
country will not suffer any from leaving
the tariff iesouo and the silver question in
abeyance, for one campaign, but nobody
could estimate the mischief that would
result if the cranka who elected 1'effer
and Hlmion ahould by auy misfortune
get hold ot the government, even for a
single administration.
a
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much good, but If they are able to llnd
good quarters, ami suoh
of room and table aa invalids require,
everyone who comes will make himself
an advertising agent for the place, and
will send back accounts such as will at
tract others.
Aa we have aald before, the hotels are
not prepsred to acoouimodale this claa
of business, and it is necenoary that
sperial provision le tiinde for it,
ly for the winter. Albuquerque is only
just iwgiuuing to le known aa n resort
for health seekers, and )et our facilities
for net' mmodating invalids are nlrend)
heavily Intid. The advertising that this
plstv is now fcd'hlru on nrrotint of It
climate will Im the mentis, in a very short
time, of sending thoiltstiila of (Mxipln
We
here from aM parts of the country
learn from Dr tleward, of New York,
that Ihe lale medical convention 111 Chi
cngo was attended hy one liiimlred hiiiI
sitt) pli) eic'isiiiH, ruining from all the
middle anil eateru states, and the re
Hirtswhli'li were presented b) the agents
of the Mee. Mnl ion who had v isited this
coiiiiH) tatiitlod all lliise in attendance
that central New M en is the beet spot
oil the fotilirielit fi r ('(ilisUtiipttV)., slid
'hcv shall hereafter wIvim all palii-nt- .
of II. ih clatv. In I'liin,. here. Thin, f it
self, will U the ini'Min uf a t.iltng vor
Irtrgi. i.titnher nf erniis hen., hill this
in unit one i.f numeri. us agelirt.-thnt
are working to the N.tme einl, the facts
ill regard to this munlr) nml ciiiute nre
g known to ihegeiieml
rnpnlly
public, atid the reeiilt will In- - a rapidly
increasing number of imungrHiits ot this
I'haracter eter) )ear
The climate of t'tilutadn w as w I1.1t gav,
Denver lis start. Mid is ull thai support
Colorndo Spr.ngs to da
then why
should not th'H tuwii, a it li a climate
MHtl) superior to tha' of hii) pirl of
Oiiiiradn, derive grcntel advanlaei. finm
this snurt'e than either of the Colorado
Cllie wi have iiamisl?
,
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The incoriHirstion of an "Arleeinn
Water (!iiiiimii" at this plsce tins len
the uienns ot attracting a large numler
of nrteeian well men and denier in well
machinery in different part of the imiiii
try, snd a niiiNidernble nuinUr of cumin merit inns have leeu received on the
siihjeci and much iiifurniNliou elicilel.
Hut it is iniHirlanl that something more
should Ihi done than the mere art of in
rornralig- - though up to date wt
that reprent all that hsn lyn lie
complmhed. It is time thut some active
meanure were inaugurated for the pur
out Ihe ohjecU for
(toon of carrying
which the company was orgHUiil
Every
town
ninn
appreciate
in
the linrtaiie. of Uih enterprise,
and it is one that will Ui of such
value to the place that wi do not think
there ih hii) one who will refUHe to take
a miail umoiiut of stock in the coiupsuy
for the ptirKis of mining a fund
to defray the fxpeumi of boring
an exKriiuental well. Hut it is necrn
sary fur a committee ot active mn to
give their intention to a matter of this
kind and work it up, for aubscnpliuna
will uul come iu of their own accord,
and we trust the parties who hove this
enterprise!!! hand will see the importance
of getting the work Marled without
any further delay.
11
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The

new town of Velaaco, on the Texan
coast, which la not old enough yet to be
inu'jrporuted, claims a population of over
one thousand, and exiecta to lie a recog

nued rival of Oalveston withiu a year.
The place seems to have lota of money
at its back a well an a good stock of
euergy nnd "get up." ihe mon wlu
hnve undertaken to build a city al that
oint know what they ure doing and
aeem to have capital enough t.i carry
out their plaus. Tliey have built a ays
tern ot jellies at the mouth of the liruzoe
river by which they have already got
seventeen and half feet of water on the
bar considerably more than any other
Texas port and promice to have twenty Qve (eet within a year, anil thnt, too,
without asking the general government
or the state for a cunt. A Ixmutiful
'older just issued by the town company,
give an interesting description of the
work, and a statement ot what litis been
done. It has also a map of the south
west, showing the situation of Ve Iosco
with relation lo all the southwestern
points, and il is somewhat significant
that the only town in New Mexico shown
on this map ia Albuquerque
which
shows that Velaaco, though very young,
la "old enough to know. '
11

MAMOXH' I.HA.M l.OIM.K.
A year ago the Mntonlo Graud Lodge
of New Mexico located peimanenlly fu
ture meetingH of thut body In Una city.
The vote was unanimously in favor of
the proH'aition. The Mason io lodges of
this city are making preparations to
erect a grand temple at an early day for
Ihe home of the Grand lodge and subordinate local lodges. The fraternity
hnve suitable Iota already purchased and
paid fur, nnd Ihe building ill bo erected during tlio coming year. The build
ing on Third street, owned by Temple
lodge, which is nuw occupied by the
Masons, will then be sold. The lodge
rooms there are neatly furnished, nnd
are equal to tlio lodge room found In
uioat towns in the west. The Grand
lodge will convene hero next Monday,
and the meeting will be largely attended.

KKTTKK ACt'OMHODATieNM.
"If you nre n kicker" says an exchange,
We have frequently oalled attention to
"and see the shadow of n failure in every

the necessity for better aooommodationa thing that i proposed to help the town,
- or rather, we ahould any greater aofor Heaven's inke go into some canon
oommodationa for those who ure con anb kick your shadow on
the clay bank,
for
coming
atantly
the benefit of nnd
here
thus give the men who nre working
their health. Thia ia a mutter that do to build up the town n chance. One
aervoa and ahould receive prompt atten

MOT KM,

Cm xr Is increasing at n rapid rate
In this territory
Is there no remedy?
Vntr. coinage of mjvt-- and s hrav
duty on foreign sliver bullion might h
the bit solution of thecoinsge problem
Ltvra of croakers all remind us we ran
make our live a et, and departing
leave behind ua feelings of relief anil
rest.
Tnr. Warsaw, Indiana, Daily Times
give Albuquerque a neat write up, and
ays the papers here are considirnhly
ahead of the town,
Til a freo coinage of Mexican nnd South
A luetic n ailver bullion al the govern,
inetil mints would be ruinous to the
mining Interests ot this country.
Tnr. fommifsioners from this ternitry
may In doing something toward urtir
lug exhibits for the world's fnir, but if
o, they me keeing might) qtliel nlxiul
it.
I'mikii the provision.! of chapter W.
section V, 11) runt iiietMnir filibeg or
tieglectll'g lo discharge the duties of In.
'
office will lie Klllij.et to a line of
Several of these olllcru are liable lo line.
Tnr. brick uiuMifm'turrd at the peui
twitiiti) cannot 1st sold without llrvt ad
vertising the sslti tor t enly davs 111 three
ilniiy nwspHpers in three ilill.'ient
ties of the territory. Is iIiih law being
complied with?
A m lit
riv .f a hliii'k lint of a certain
iiiercHiitil.
geney is convincing proof
tlisl ihe creilil stslnm is a great iletri
retail dealers 111 thin terriuietillo
tory. 'I'll im one agency alone shows
sggieg'itlug ilU'.UU
Till'. Auntrnliaii Imilot system, o some
liiiMlillcatlori of it, was on trihl for the
first time '1 n number of Mate at the
reiviit eli-- i lliio. The general reort is
very iiiueh ill fnV'nr of the new )stein.
It is found to ensure wcr-s- ) , aril to pre
vei t rioting ml ernwdilig at the p ills 111
It test where formerl)' election disturb
anci-wele alwa)s cxeetcd.
TllE in xt elecloral College will contain
til votes, mskng '.Ml neivscsry to a
choice. Of this ininitH--r it IH safe to sny
thnl at the present time ihe democrutN
can rouul on I.V.) an I ihe repub ienns on
lll, lesving 'Xi as doubtful. In the
column of doubtful states are placed
Ciiiii.tM'iioiit, w ith six votes; Indiana with
15; MnHac bluetts, with lo, Iowa, wilfi
l.'l. Ni w Jern'y with 10, lid New York
withlHi. Out of thin '.t.'i the democrats
niil l'i tu win in lKfJ, and the r.iilti-runr
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whinning kicker

away business

than

Cmtaj. and Democrat orilce. A letter
from the firm who Is manufacturing tbn
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Hooka

,aloen,

nor1 of tramps prowling
around
the uepot thnt fatal Hutiday night.

IN THE TOILS.

.

Wltfc

i.e ui
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will make a splendid sp
hvery respectable cill-e- u in

vim,,,--

,

pearnnc
Ihe territorial metrosiiU ta invited and The kroner Jury's Kvblrnre Strong
Agillisl lllttl.
expected to buy a ticke', nnd join with
the Hooks, who al all home of th day
and inglit, are willing to respond promptUll I OH HAI..UAU INTKIIVIKWKI).
ly 111 case of tire
Ix't (he Orst annual
be.
of Ihe Fergnse.,11 Hook nnd ladder
company be a grand success.
K.nm Ihe Dsllt t'llw.
Manuel Hu'arnr v Olem. on. of ti.J
Martlw U lna.
edttoi
and prtiprletors of Li Cro.ucn dol
n aide tetweeti Jnmrn
The shoot for
sleucis, came up from If I.utias ye-- Martin nnd IVler Isherwood enme off
yelerdny afternoon nl the Gun club terdsy Mftertiisiii and this morning had
grounds nnd was won by Mr. Martm. funeral i.oiic of Miss Adehtii Jarnmillo
llie runeral will
Die llrsl event on the program was n prtiitixt at tins inline
n'ciir al the Ijok Luiiim C.ithollc church
tell target cotltit as follows
lUln
u I U a on i to morrow morning at II) o'clock.
Kim's
t I
0 u I I C
hoi.
M the murder Mr KiUxnr says:
live
I a I
U
IIImIux
Ii I
I
,1
;
'Missdarntuil-o- ,
M.it
with her uncle, Jmn
I
I I
Msrlia
I
0
T
a I
I I u I I I
oIiiih1i.ii
4 Jnrattiillo. and grandmolher. Mr
Following
ontuc ti e mulch daddnrnmilh. and two brothers and a
event, nml on Martin wmniii.' Ihe lots, sister, much younger limn she, werent
Islierwi-ts- l
of Inking the
wan sent to the score, the ar I ,e ib sit for the purMH-rnitgeiiielit being to slm it live birds emii ti r t Is I ml train fur Denver A short
out of a total of llfty
The score at fol time after she had seated herself m the '
w.,it. ng r.s iu a man apeni.d on the
lows:
oittsnle at o ,e of the wvt w mdows. in '
KlirHoooll
MtKtlN.
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Kveryone who has ever given mi) at
teution to the matter knows that one of
ttie gr nil st olntiirlet 111 the wa) of Ne
Mel nil's priertt) in to the fact tha
we send mi much tin n
away fur nrtic hh
thnl we ought to prisiuiM at Ihhum, ami
were it not for the fact Unit our mue
and ranches are stendil) Inn g g in
such larue sums this H.iey of bii) ng t
much that we ouglit to rsiae oureelve.
would soon exhtiusl 11. Hut the f net
that the sum we send abroad for certain
articles iniMrled is overbalanced by that
received for other article exported doc
not meet tha cive, wv must not only
bring in as much aa we can, but keep as
much of it as ixwsible from going out
again, nnd to do that we must give more
attention lo making nnd producing nt
homo those article which we purchase
abroad. We have frequently called attention to the enormous auma which are
sent out uf the ten itory every year to
pay for fruils nnd vegetables which are
raised and canned in other districts,
while New Mexico is the tlnett fruitgrowing country on the continent, is nut
to be excelled in the quality and quantity of ita vegetable product, and ought
to be putting up millions of cans of such
article every year, not only supplying
the home demand but shipping lo other
part ot the country. In the mstter of
grain growing, wo shall pun nbly never
bo able lo compete with Kanaas and
Missouri, and it ia doubiles just as ell
for ua to buy our grain from those state
and use our own lands tor other things,
in which there In uiuoli more prollt, but
we nre importing from the same stale
mentioned more than teu thousand tons
of liny every year, which costs us, freight
nnd ull, nboul ton d.illars a ton by 'he
oar load, and every pound of this could
and should be growu Hi home. There is
no qunrier of the world in which ulfnlfn
grows more luxuriantly than iu New
filoxico, nnd tne alfalfa hay is far superior in every respect to the prairie hoy
of Kaunas. Where nn nbiiudni.ce ot
wnler can be had for irrigating, or on
the lower bottom lands along the river
whero it doe not ueed irrigation, four
crop ran be obtained every year, and
aome seasons five, and it can be depended
on to yield n ton nnd n half at a cutting,
or aix tons a year. There is n good denl
of low, moist laud In place, along the
Hio Grande, which cannot be used to
advantage for other purposes, but which
make the best ulfalfa land there is, and
can be mnde to pay a better return than
any other clan of farming land. Judge
Trimble, al his rnnch just below town,
haa given us one of the beat illustrations
wa could have of Ibis. He had a piece
ot about twenty acres, near the river,
winch was too low fur moat crops, nnd
be seeded it to alfalfa; it haa never had
nuy irrigation, and haa nover needed any,
nnd ia now one of the lloest and most
productive liny fields in New Mexico.
Of course, the nmount of land in the
territory that will grjw alfalfa without
irrigation ia comparatively small, bat
even with the labor and expense ot Irrigating, the crop Is still one of the moat
valuable that can be raised, nnd every
ndditlonnl ton of hny that la made meina
about ten dollar kept nt home nnd in
circulation among ourselves.
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Ishervdasl
a the favorite, and his
poor shooting whs a great surprise to his
many backers.
There were several oilier events, and
the ineiiilx'is are itnprov iiig at every
hoot.
Mr. I .lief wood has pitted the follow-llCtiallei ge
Al.iil'vji r.ngi

., ,

,M ,

l,reking

Nov
my

I),

I

Id
of

twenty nine
birds out of llfty, I hereby challenge
.Iiiiues Martin to siiiMit nt llfly birds fn m
live trap.. A1.1e.1can ass. elation rul.s to
govern, on the Kith of November ail i::tO
p. 111., for a ours of ."", winner to pay
lor birds. I have
a K forfeit 10
the hnnils nf Doc. it!; Is.. balance of
money I.. l.e .ih.1,hI on or before Krnlnv.
NmeinU'r 14th.
I' T. iHiii.nwiMir
,

only

aied

g, anil llred from a Winchester
nil-the bullet passing through her Inaly
fr.iiu l.er left side, also ihiough that
arm, Mid lodged its. If in the bi.ck of the
t
She raised herself and fell over in
Ituul her'a arms, expiring in ,
tier gr
almut ten m ui'e
The only word she
uttered w ss 'I' and thus the villain had
taken the life of a fair, Innocent young
lady. The body was carried to Ihe residence of Mrs
Luna."
"When daylight came," continued Mr
Salnxnr. "and the news i,t II... horrihl.
Ui.ting became generally circulated, the
people were very much exulted. In the
'iiorning Hheriff Luna empanelled a
oner's jury who sat upon Ihe body and
,llV,v.t.gnted the killing, bringing out In
l,""r
gallons
evidence which
firomrly tKiuilt. to Frank Hoiuero, son
of J. I'Uiinlo Itoniero, as the murderer,
-After the coroner' jury, .Sheriff Luna
n poaeoof men nnd repairvl
t Ihe residence of J. i'Uci lo Itomero, in
I'eralla hcumm the river from lo Lutios,
and there found Frank llorueru, tha son
murderer, who was placed
l""'"r arrest arid put in the county jail j
t
When I left for AI'ju
"
.

vvl

Not being sat islled with

X

I

ln,,t

,

'""'"!

,

U lint l.ov, Irw In Mm) n.
Gov Irw in. of Annum, parsed through
Albuquerque
eeter,la) mi his return
from a visit to hiso.il homnio Iowa In
11111
verH .tiou 111 regard to I he result of 'I'1""!"" )eslerth.y. Sheriff Luna had
guard nriiund Ihe
bipievenil
i
lint nte
in that state, he si.ys xtioug
action of the people, sliould
I Here wrw
nothing at isue except m
'
tm
i" 1...
"liiolii ntioii." Kveiytl.ing else was lie-- t '"'v "
'J' 'i itimero
sigl.t i.f, nnd tsviiile i niilverv little nl However, the eopl are deairoun lb .1
Course."
tent,,,,, . pH,ty hn.w.
demm-riit"
Salaxar slates thut luiiuero deuie.
had d.v ,u..,l ,M,.,t.v-- l) in favor of "'
the terrible deed,
'"'
f the prol,.b,t..ry law, while the lh"1
r..pe
n puliliVhii iirty was believed ... sustain ll,Ml "f taking the life of a beautiful
111
years 0111, urn a ma
inel.w us it H mikIh; Hits cuiMed iiihIi) """K
lople of Valencia couot)
thoifa ds of rejub in nn in all parts of i"rll "
Mr Salaxar is h
the .111 o to v.i
ghiiiHl ih.-- r party ,H' ,"v,' "
Hut tin. result lust week, says Mr Irwin,1"" "f the young tiioii ausaM?lei. Tho
"' iulerviewwl is an intelligent
is no indication uf how the state will go
next fall, and those dvinocrats in other yotn.g .M.icuii miiU is the school super- parte of the country w ho are counting ititendent of Valencia county
hTKI'lir.Ha' NTATKMK.HT.
on curryit'g Iowa for their presidential
J. I. Stephens, also one of the editors
ticket were never more mistaken 111 iheir
livewj when the liquor question is not nl of Ihe La OrouiCM de V lencin, called at
Iowa will go republican by its Tun CiTUtM and give the following
statement regarding the murder of Miss
usual majority.
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Arizona, he any, is growing rapidly in jMramillo:
"I wsh at my resident in the evening
population and wealth, and the stateof Sunday hIhiuI an hour before her
hood pruposiliou now before ihe ieople
will bo carried by n very large majority. death. A man, auppoeed to be Frank
Itouero, was prowling nlxiul and waa
A HUMhow Hrrk.
heard to say: 'Come on John, they are
The opern house wan crowded on last here.' I thought they were after misSaturday night to witness Ihe presenta- chief, and I culled tu them, but they did
tion of "Our Hoys" by the Ueebe Hnr-bit- not answer. I tired my guu, and they
compaoy. II is
pleasant oom-e- l jumped over the fence and disappeared.
, with many laughable autlcfi
d
Iu a short time the murder occurred.
here and there in the play, and Itomero no doubt was watching for MU
took well wilb the people.
Jarnmillo, and when alio arrived at tho
The company left on the early Hutiday depot he shot her."
morning passu u go r train for Gallup,
Mr. Stephens further states that the
where they piny lo night and
little town Is In n terrible slate of excitenight. Then tho oompauy will go to ment, nnd that bands of armed men nre
Flagstaff, giving two performances (here, in camp at the body and nt the jail
Thursday and Friday evenings, and Tn 00 at the jail are under J. IMacido
thotico on lo tho coast.
llomero, father of the young man no
During their stay in the territorial otiMod of the murder, and he ia present
melropolia the company played to nearly to aee thnt no violence ia committed to
30(X) people in the six night perform
his son. Thoeo camiwd nt the body nre
ances and two matiueee, making an only watching nn opportunity to denl
average of about iW al each eutcrlain-ment- . nut awift and sure juatioe to the incarTha company realized from their cerated prisoner.
one week's stop iu the city nboul 1,000.
Mr. Stephens came up nfter n colli o
This prove whit Tnr. OiTiztjt has for the deoeaaed, which he procured nt
claimed on several occasions, that Albu- - Mont fort's nndertnking rooms.
THR OKrlUULH VISIT.
querque is tho best show town in the
When Tub Citurn heralded the news
southwest.
ot the terrible crime yesterday nnd It
Hill Met 'be Her.
was the
conversntiou on
Judga W. H. llurke has received
the streets, Judge Lee, V. H. White-ma- n,
another letter from John U Sullivan,
M. H. Otero, Perfecto Armljo and
whom he met n few years ngo while ou n
Neill I). Field, tho latter n great friend
visit to Utlumwn, lown, in which he of J.
Plicido Itomero, secured special
slnUa that ho and bin company will not trnin and went down
lo Los Lauaa for
return east from Californtn via Albuthe purpose of preventing the hot heads,
querque, but will piny the I'aoitlo const if
there were any congregated, from
a lie nnd towns, returning to New York lynching the
young man arrested.
over the northern route. Mr. Sullivan
This morning Mr. Field staled thnt
in the letter tells the judge thnt be now
considering the enormity of the crime he
weighs '2to pound, ho quit driuking
found everything quiet and discovered
ami iu June will go Into training for his no
threat ot lynching the prisoner.
light with Slnvia, if the Austrnlinn ia
Mr. Armijo cays that when they arrivainoonv iu his anxiety to light him. He ed
there were three camp Urea around
report bia health excellent nnd deole
which were armed men. One was at the
the reportod news that hie company house
where the dead bodr had been
stranded in Australia. He statr, how
taken, one nt the jnll In which was conever, thnt the trip to the antipodes was fined
Itomero, and one n little farther
not euooeesful from a flnnncml point of
from the jail, the Utter under the conview.
trol or J. Pincldo Itomero, Ihe father
He la Hllll Alive.
who was present lo nee that no lynchPhil. Farmer, at Lea
& Lewinson's, ing took place. From Hheriff
Luna,
has received n letter from n friend at Ft. who
waa guarding
nt the jail,
Stanton, denying the report of the It wa ascertained that the evidence of
death of il Micbae'.ie, the Lincoln mar guilt was very plain against young Itoohant. The letter reads:
mero, From the eeulor Itomero Mr. Ar
"You will oblige me by contradicting mljo ettte that he found the following
the report of Mr. Ulohnella' death, for I
aw him last Huoday doing well. Al theory advanced aa to tho murder: That
though he had
hard ctrugglo and wa there were n lot of tramp around the do
given up by all ha pulled through safely pot thnt night nnd they had concocted a
nnd Is doing well now. He will be out plan to rob the commercial trnrelora nnd
of Ihe hospital at Ft. Btanton in about
They fired shot from
two week, and then he will lake n trip the girl's party
the outside through one of the windows,
to Albuquerque."
nnd the bullet strnck Mis Jtumlllo,
Remember thnt no other denlar oan
iu har death. The tramps then
furnish you nothraoite coal graded to a went Into the depot during the
exciteuniform else. They can't get it, unless ment nnd stole several aatobala
nad vathey aend to Pennsylvania. Order from lise.
ua nnd be pleased. James A. Lang Goal
Tub Citizich had not learned author!
company. Telephone No. iS.
tatlvoly ot any satehal 01 v alias balss
ir
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A new sprH'le
ol vegetable whisky
shop has leer. ndded to the collection
of plant curiosities nt the lloUnlcnl
liartlnn. says the Wrahlngton Htnr.
Th liquor It distills In the pitcher
receptnolea thnt hnng from iu
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cant the betrnchlan customer, however
wildly ovsrsllmiilntcd, would certainly
Jump out aaln were It not that two
Trr' "harp, divggerlik thorns project
from the Hp of the vessel fh
thnt Mr. Frog, In try
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ring Prnnk llomero from the Valend
,H xbnl "f
P""",J'
rnnllllo county,
me Kruunu 01 me inM)uro roudit ion
of the jail of that county
The onier
wa nt once granted and Clerk II tint In
lelegranh .. the eiiirli il.i
atrurlrd lo
.
:
tm
.
1.. i'
niieriii tuiinn, I tin prisoner will be
urougiu up to mis city lo iilgut,
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The ('bbIbsT Ball.
Arrangement nrealmoat perfected for
eve bali at
nil drouths, short crops, chinch bugs, the grand Thanksgiving
Grant's opera houes of the Perguuson
cyclones nnd blirr.ards combined."
Hook nnd Ladder company. Th mem
There are ten divorce case docketed brs hnve gone to considerable expense
nt this term of the Han Miguel county to secure the finest design for program!
eoart
ever brought to thia city, atid elegant
long

facts
ton. The advantage and beueflta that cau do more to keep

Albuquerque may derive fn"a the cli
tnatio conditions which prevail here nre
alinoat unlimited, bat it ia neceaaary for
ua to mike proper provisiou for utilizing
theae advantages. If persons come here
in starch of boetth and are not able to

RblTtlMIAL

IH0

t

?'

"'
ovry leap until

falls dead In the "liquid
an appropriate object
lesson to all Intemperate creatures
whereupon the plant absorb his sub
''. na the ordinary whisky shop
fon,um'i that of Ita frnqusnter. nnd Is

refreshment"

LL

1,

,

...

iTvi ir. lropicai ana lifts to
be kept In the rreen house devoted to
plant of the oquntorial bell. Naturally there nre no frogs In the con
servnlory,
and so Superintendent
Kralth Is obliged to feed this eccentric
vegetable with raw meat chopped fine,
on nlch
thrives excellently.
For
--

h.?!?"

L

same artificial sustenance
tho other sorts of whisky shops thnt
find In buga of various descriptions
their ohosen prey. They will nil ont
beet although aoh variety seems to
hnve In nature Ita partloular line of
customers, one capturing cockroaches,
another ant, nnd so on. Doubtless
they nil could live on nnlmal food, but
there seems to be a difference of taste
among the lneecta to the liquor
One
specie) will only touch the drink
served by n cerUln ropresontnllve of
this carnivorous plant family; nnother
"'p- " i'""ernce n uuioraui Drew,

-

Thus but on sort uf bug Is ordinarily found In ono set of pitchers,
thosfl designed for tho accomodation
of large beetles nnd cock roactios bolng
as big a small shoes. It la very curious to out open one of theso vossola
niter It hna become withered nnd dead.
end V the

ZS'.0

1

,

jocjon 0j fctlma it ha. gathered In
and not flnay dlffMU(d
numbflr.
lDg many hundreds. If the prey Is
small. The whole structure uf each
trap Is beyond measure curious, the
inner surface ot some of them betnj;
coated with little bristles thnt project
downward, nnd prevent the guest no
hospitably received from wsdking out
again.
This Is particularly a feature ot
what tho superintendent calls the vegetable lager beer saloons, which
e
a liquor of much less Intoxicating
quality In Ull chalice-shapvessels
instead of pitchers, depending upon
drowning their oustomera rather than
making them so drunk thnt they can
not gst nwny. A deplorable thing it
seams, by the wny, to find suoh bad
habits prevalent among bugs, tho
opinion having always been held thnt
only man, the moet uoble of animals,
had a rif ht to Indul;- - In vices to the
elaboration and invention of which ha
baa given so much attention.
So far aa can be ascertained no
analysis has ever bun made ot the
liquors dispensed by three vegetable
gta mill, chiefly owing to the fact
that suoh nn experiment would In
volve a very dlfflouit problem In organic- chemistry.
It il known, however, that the stronge-- t nf them con
tain n lanre proportion of alcohol.
Persona hard up for stimulants hnvo
often achieved a maximum of intoxication by swallowing the contents of a
raw ot the pitcher, which aomtSma
hold moe than a quarUr of a pint
each, without bothering about the In
tocta In the fluid. Why may It not be
thnt from this origin the term "bug
juleo" la derived t How appropriately
ia suoh a bevorafe adapted to .he convivial uses nf the tropical tramp, who,
while pursuing hit leisurely travnlu,
ran literally pluck his drinks by the
wnyslds!
pro-pnr-

ed

Your Couch

Haa not ytrhlrd tu tho various rem.
dim you have been taking. H
troubles you day and night, breaks,
your rent and reduces your strength.
Now try Ayer't Cherry Pectoral.
Morn tho bronchial tubes become
enlarged or tho delicate tlsmiri of
the Itinrrs sustain faUl Injury. Ai
an anodyne nml cxtectornnt, this
prrpnrntion has no eqiinl. It soothes
lliti Irrltnted inriiibriitic, promotes
exeetorntloii, nnd Induces repose.
The

orst cough

w

Can Be Cured

hj lh ue nl Avrr's Oisrry 1'rrt.iral. Ilr,
J tl Harden, "arrnl
Va writes. "
uis Ayr' Uirrry Pectoral la mr prankr,
n J prnnmirtre II la be titirualrl si a trm-e.-

l.,

fur relilt aint ruuxlii."
rniigli. Tlili wsi tuj
'Alter the Krtpe
dry couth, with tu
eisrlriire a
lam-til- t
tickling In Ui tluotl, krrplng ms
awtks nlfhti, ami .lliturtilni the houirtinM
1 Irlnl a srs
tt iinml r el 'rouglwurtt,' tui
they gave me only trmxirtry relief. At Itit
I ronrluilnl tu take Ayrr'i Clirrry Perioral,
anil ttsfore t had uirtl lull a hollls, I rial
my mt
alrep. I ronllnurd to lire
prnvf, tint now ronililrr tnyrl! cured." -A. A, Hlirrnun, Coeymtni, N. Y
V

By Using
Ayrr'i fhrrry Perioral, many have bttu
stvnl Irom fatal Ilium.
V.. It. KUlirfMik,('tiitrrbiiry,
N Il.,tayi

' In the wlntrr o( ko
tumtier In Karramrnto,

I

wtv a lurvryor nf

(').

Heine

roniM-srahl-

ripotrd, I took a bail rold accom
panlrtl with a trrillile rougli. 1 tiled ifvrral
rtmeitles, Imt lliry fallnt tnrure mr, and It
wa thought I wa folng Into a rttcllne. (In
lbs ailvlet of a frirttl, I tiegan to uie Ayer't
Cbrrry IVftoral, and lest than hall a bottlt
omplctly cured mr "

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
rstrAttn

av

Utti, Hut.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.,
y all

WW

IUuUli, filtf l,

Hi boUlM,t.

Atlantic & Pacific R.R.Co,
(WtUTKUN

D1V1H10N.)

Tlmo TaIsIo.

vmwuii,

BAtrwaaii

STATIOSS.

No. T" No.

No. a.

ho.

liOs

s Albauaenjo.
VM" ClNllilU.
10:11 " Wlntl
IQM " Ilallup

JiO"
S:l
his"
luxi "
II14J"
1:10 p

1:11''

&:U "
7i7 "
:U"
It Jl"
1M a

"
"
:IJ"

1:41

M

1,

IliJJa

1:10

iiap Nta)Hiirlrut
llolbruoE .

t.aT'
4i"
7511 "
"
llil
a
10
4:40 "
(1.00 "
ia. "
430 '
7:40

Wltuluw

-

IQ1

JO p

.

4

120-

t

tjo"-

ssa"

ln"
127"

7JISM-

-

as-

-(

4:l"
S:"
7.U" li.tit
4:11" 10.11

11:10

KlanUH...

William.
rresetitt J one
IWh Upriost
Kiactnan...,
Tbs NmsIIm:

joo "
Jl p

11

:I0'

KsoDtr

l4W.tl.

llarsKnr
" Kojats ...

l4"
JO"

I

121 p

IX
I

:40

s

;0"
1:10"
ISIl

SIB-

-

I

Oonneotiona. V. It
With A.T.1R.
II.
Alhuansrewr
pomu
su
uii ua ooaui. WlLh IVasrnii A kt.
1'rrsceli Jtai.cllan
Itona Ontral llallwajr fur
Whlppl
Yoti
aa
CsifotvlaHoatbani llsilst
(or Lot AdosIs. Hsu Ultmi sixl olhir Hanlln
CalKonii ptiinu.
lacl8e for Usui
.Hja vWlth BoatWn
eUco, Hacrarusnlo,
and Noilbero California
potnia.
H(trai-W-

ltb

fn.

puiiman raiaoo Bioopinix cars.

No chsjin la mad br alasDla ear tssi-bstwsn Kaa franc loco sod KanMs Clu orbat
Ulagu and Liut Aagslet and I'bietco.

Tha Qrancl Canon of tha Oolerads
t

HsrsUifor Inaeecsasbls lo taaru4.cui asult
via IVaea b prion.
u. u
mtU. TaitOaitoa iSTBS(ISAaisT asuhoct
vroipurcLor nATcaa a woaaa.

reached by takina this
.
. 1 ui u-- wn
1

and bant

e.

Step afT at PlatntafT.

It,

llsar and Wild Tiuksrs la IU
roacnl&esnt pin f.irwM ol lb Haa FraacUcs
or
viaii in aocieai nuns oc um
MonauuDai
CAVK AND CUVT UWaXLlUtB.
W. A. Hiaasix.
T.lt.UARtl.
(Iso'l tssTrAaL
(Isatral Mansr.
r. 1. naaai, usnsrai ttwi,
AllaiQDerqDs, N.
il.

Notice of Salt.
Territory of Nw Msxlru Hsronil Judirial
inn. nuoij 01
VlrsthalloDarilankof Allmqosruas, )

Pit--

JCisctit.ir, K'c
)
John A.
I'sllllon lo a I rtMkl s tat.
Tha tbsndanU. (111.ii Taltxill. Kami Tall.itl
anil
illlam K. Talbott. aunl wllk John A.
tsraUtrof tbs rstols of William K. lalNitt.
dacrawd. Martba A. Talbotl, llul Talbot! ItoU
runs snu jsmm w. luiDi.ina, nsr oascaua. ana
Vrwlsrlrk 'Isllsrft. ar brrtby Di.tlBad lint 1
lFtlllim baa txnfilsd In tha diatrlel eimrt. fi
r
of llwnallllo, rarrtUirr of Nsv
bjr Ibo fint NaUonal I Wok of Alba nsniaa,
for an order to sell cnrtaln real satats Itnats Ii
lha city nf AltraiiirrOs, roantr of lWrnallllo,
trrrltor of Nsw station, Ui wit: lot cuuitar
ma (I) in block namlwr litfsn (IS)t loUnum-hs- r
thlrteeo (II) aad fisirteru (II) la ha
nnmhsr sevcolasn (I7)t h numbsr acveatraa
(171 and that eartain trarl of laml bsclaniDg tl
a uilnt nrtasn (Hi feat north of the north Um
l ot
of lisail Bvsno a til MTcntren (17)
Ilk rvntrr hna of wast waraboua track, In tM
. ., l
I
...I. I u, 1 L . ranis
WW If.
w.. w,
ni.u.-.road cofnpany, rnnnin thane west ont
and foot Iran (11(1 foal lo tbt east lis- KrtiQt atrsat, thsore
th onthtmat hnsof Kruat
atrvst aavanty4lvt (71) fsat,thnca sa on a Ha
parallal with tha tooth line of
avenos or
handrail ami fnart.'en (III)
and thsnei
MVenty-flva
(71) fert to tba plant of bads-nluortti
to satUft tht tars .Ins and owlnf to
intra at evidaaoml by carUin prnmlMnn
antn. and mora fnllr tat forth In lha bill il
Bealai Hash f Twr Ursa! Hfssu
complaint
htrsln, and to ay lha dsbta of WiIn a glass faced, block box hung In lliam K. Talbott!
daraaaail, and unlra yon, It
yoar apiwaraera in iw
the officers' mess nt Went Point are talti itareouanu, tnttr day
of a writ hrrtt.ifi
nn
salt
tha
Mnra
two death masks whose duplicates nro thl
laaomi 10 D atrrsa npnu yno. sain riarn iui
uot known to oxlst In this country. bln fifty iltyt aflar tht 'a! dajr of (Vtobw,
In tha nttle of tha clsrk of aid crt.
One Is of Napoleon and the other of a1HVI.
aacra win ne tntrnu asaintt yoo.
Frederick the Great
Commander
has. r. hurt, 1 isrt.
WABtas, rKantaoa & lltvsil.
Cbadwlck of the navy secured them in
IVolicltor. for I'lalntlrT.

I.

Km-te-

IbaM-unl-

--

.bl....t.

atr-rs-

-i

l.u-die- d

ft.

tl--

--

1

London some yeare ago and presented
them to tho mesa. To say that they
are highly prlxed Is putting It very
mildly. There Is amplo proof of tholr
authenticity, so tholr startling lack of
reaombleanco to the popular portraits
of the dead leaders Is all tho tnoro
Lntareetlng. Napoleon's cast Is by far
tho bettor, tho features are natural
and aeorn to be In oclm repose, while
the face la thin almost to emaciation.
It la a flno face, but net tho faoo of Napoleon we have been tautfht to know.
Old Indian Bghtsrs say It la tho exact
counterpart of the faoo of Ilbvck Hawk.
Frederick's fnco la vroaxod and drawn
up, and fearfully out of shapu It
looks like the face of a mummy. Cincinnati Enquirer.
Bk

he

sr Nails Aancmlljr.

Notice of Hull.
Territory of Vtw Mtxlcn, rWond Judicial IH- irirt. t'onnty of lUrnallllu.
1
Uarla dt la Iai Candaltrl.
t omolalnant. i
va.
Ko. KIV.
lU(aa) Ortlt.
llrapondrnl
t hancary fur dlnare.
Ttit atid naoomlnnt. Ilafaal Ortlt. U hsrsbf
notifual that a salt In chancery liu btrn
sjralntt him. In and for tht ennntr i
lWnallllo and territory of tw Mtilni, by ttU
MitnpUlnant, Maria da la Ixii ('andabult, forM
or tua raw
uivorea ami
toaniuu
rltn Um axlitlna balvaan tha narttaa. on IM
STuanot or a'mionani anu laiiura totupTs
anil for nthar anil fiirir. rail ft and Ihi ttM
ratpondtnt It htrebi notified that qbIsm t
antara hit tppevanet In tald tall. In tbt offics
tht clerk and rraiatrr of tald court, on or li.rt
Um first day of nttt March lartn tharaof, II ta
in uio nrti Homuy or Harcn, A
17WJ
rrmlsrel
dacre dim conftaau tberttn will bt i.
agalnat yoo.
i n i. V. Hem, t ltrt.
JllSC IV. HfVl. Hnltl(nr tin I '(.mdlalrtkal.
AiMontniaa. n. a. . uctooar stun. a.
""

i.

A Neapolitan physician haa recently
described a wonderful case of hysteria
rnblleatlati IVatlre.
in ono of his femalo patient. The Tarritorrof Nsw Uttle , hVcond Judlcltl V
eaao haa been prolonged nnd aggra)
vated, the peculiarity being In the foot UalblhU ftaudlllo,
Nil rill.
a.
thnt the lady thus afflicted nnnunlly Qoalpp I'ataadlllo. )
(usually In tho month of Juno) sheds
f...ii.M.
Tl
.aid dafaiulant. Oualmia CaaaailllliV.
both staffer and toe nails.
This re htraby
nollfiadtiiat a autt In cttan try hu ha
MMirt III
taarkablo ohaogo la preceded by a tin MMM.M.I.M h.l I.IM. In Ik- - .1 .,.1M.
llernalillo, tanltory of Ntw Mtjl-0especially In tho thottuitof
(ibig Mavatioa
Mathllitt('aaadllla,M
bj aald
thumb and great toes, followod with ta tbaoluta enmiilalaanl
dlvnrraand ilUaolatloa of tb tuh
Uat nuwtxttua
taldpanlat.
bttweaa
Mpforatlon at tho bod of the nails. rta
lha inofinitt , f daasrlion. rroil anil lahtialtS
Froa tha Uxao of tho first tingling sen. trraUsant.and
for gtaarai raUtf, and aalatt I
tar yoar appaarsAot la ttM
MtUa at tko root of tho nails, a week lb tald dafsadaal, ofto tald
eoart, on or bat r H
tht dark
laarealy lapto before every nail on toil with
uay,
11 uain
rnarn
in iti aay 01 if-"- -;
A II lvl.r.r atid NrL at lha nonrt bowt
lM uta finger have been spontaneously Kti
Harnallllo coanly, Albaiioarqa, New
Ilka the akin of a snake or the ala dsctvi
pro etxnfraao will ba-. Mitarad Ihtrtu
i. II .
BkeU of a crab.
Tho learned M. I. acalatr yoo
INU.r.llViii
ia ("Ivaaetry.
t'ltfk and (tagUtar
(start bti tea this ourious affection of the
r. It. WaiTTTtAW, Uolicltur for Coaplatnta.
tqji. to a cUaordarod fuaotlon.
13d Osiw 1, a. D. im.
V

tvd

w-

MAM HTANLP.V MHOT
OI Mi l,AIV ntRti:K'.l
Gallup, on Thursday, slraok lit bsad
'building, adding anithrr rncin. His
against a rock In thn full and expired a
arn iiimroprlatnly arranged and
auarlera
rrt-ern- t
Mwr
rMMe rrsert al Ihr im l.awss
few hours laler. The body waa taken A MHgiil Myalrry at
I.. .In a
rurnl.l.Ml. ....I .Ia- ArTalr.
rewndlHK
Ihr
lie ol
back to tlallup, and held to await the re
next
Hi
buainesn
hatidsomn
twelve
thn
7
night, a few minutes
'llm startling imWs of thn shooting nml
.. , 1. a
turn west of Conductor Frost i.d craw, o'clock, a sliol rang out
t Prom the Dallr, hot, l,
..killing of Miaa Adln Jiirnmillo nl
Into tlm clear
II. A. Chase and E. 1' Wright, Iieatlh when thty weredetntned na wltnnsaea be- air
Uudolpl, llaehr. who wss n pa.ntnr of
from the adobe room occupied by I 1.1.
. I . u I ..... I
rn. . .
h.i., I.lll
torn llm coroner's lurv. 'Mm lurv ran. Bam
seekera from Wisconsin, urn In thn city.
Slnnley and wife, colored, near Ihe iiib in; ft mm i wip jrniri PKt', ipuv ri
iirfilnLo
' V
Ad Humes, ncentl) a convict in (I, ; uered it verdict in accordance with the gas works, aud in a twinkling the lord of turned lo hia homo at Mii'ituitah, III ,
Thi young liuly, with her grandmother
given above, holding uo eroii the household wns weltering in his own1 back again, arriving with hia staler, Miss ami uncle, Jiam Juriitnillo, were at
enl'.entiary, ia pla)ing llixi'1'1'
territorial
thn
responsible fur hi death,
llaehr. They a ill make this city
plann in a dam n hall at Kl Paso.
blood on Hie Moor. Nelghlsirs rushed ' Ina ftiliiri-Oiuitwailing fur Ihn north hound Santa
their
rim Unit regular meeting of the Young thither, and Jackson, thn colored day
O. It. Fitrirerald. It. P.
n tm.l.rv .ml
Fe piiannngnr train to take her In Deli
Two sisters, Mianea Jennie nml Marion vnr, where elm intended going
J. II. Wnrnel. in thn rmtiloi of llm Santa Men's Debuting Society waa held lost porter at the limned, started with all
t. scluail.
Kh road, urn in thn city from Ksr.eaa mghlat thn (Joug egat Ion al church. The haste down town after a physician
Dr Tmnpletou, who arn seeking a warmer
they teitched thn depot a
Jurt
audience, notwithstanding the theatre Marron waa drat summoned, and culling cllmata than that of frigid Michigan, tire )oung Meii.-nCity.
tai) , probabl) H )ears
at Ihn Ariiiijo. One of tlm meters m of sge, und
pari nil) under the inllueticn
Itnlph.eonnf l. V. IV lock, in recover and Ihn chrysanthemum pert) was both Dr. Wroth to hia aid they repaired to
while thn of
All present thn eoeno of shiaitina and found Ssm qilltn ill with consumption
drink, m notictal in and out of the
Ing after mm thrre weeks sickness
It "large and respectable"
Other herself IS liu I III the Very t eat of
lining
expressed
an
highly
themselves
bed,
a
lying in
Aa
luiv
watting riauii.
eoon a. Miss
xil of blisal on thn
will bo several tiny before hit can leave
entertained hi writ aa instructed.
Thn ing loen lifted up In llm mnantimn from health.
Jarmnillo ami pari) rniiched thn waiting
tilt) llOUln,
meetings hereafter will bo weekly, ai the Door
J. T M.'Laiik'hlin, mnniiger of Ihe naiic. and had taken seats on thn
A llretlnn yesterday constiinmnled I lit
seiubling nt thn church every FriiUy
t'opMr coiiipati). Stn I'edr... and wife, tauichee, Ihe .Meti. i.n bu) nna
Dr.
Marron
thn
and
examinnl
wound
at
puroheee of two lot mi INilron-- avenue, evening lit H o'clock. All
men
,
with Mrs. Dr. Ui-y- , arrived lnl night n, M,,
)uunit
a ('.tit's 41
found
bullnl,
..f
hat
thn
from
,,.,iiitely
Ixtwwn Seventh mill Eighth streets,
Mrs I'f- ternntd a ehot wa llrisl Ihr. .ugh n putie
in literary wok united to Im cillbre, had nutnrntl on the right side from thn esrlKiiiHle camp
for fl IKU.
from Jnliti A.
present and take part in thn exercises,
f
alxiut two incline below tlio cr net of thn Uc) hits benn visiting Mrs MoUugh
Ihn dnadl)
peitnlisting
Thn place on lUllrosd avenue, reiient
f
hip iKiun and about three IiicIiim from lin, and is relnrniiig to her honin at l lif
l(,ni
fortuimte girl who f.u"l
llt'.M.TII
KKaUHT.
ly vacated liy John Fettls, baa Ihhmi
from hnr tent lo Ihn tlair. eipinng u few
thn front part i f thn lame, paaeing on, Arirona
leased by Frank and Jon Will, who will
Thn lion Tun mmit market, on north minut.-- Inter
Vlall ol a ItrprearNlallvr of Health Ihruiigli Ihn fleshy p'iria of thn hip- - mid
at nn early liny open up n nnloon them.
MHarlatlen
Tim llei.d .fi'-e.- l
on the left sidn Hbuiil four Seciilul Mrctit, is a Hung uf thn mt
ooiiniig
into Ihe illirkmeH,
I P. Krawinkla linn purchased from
W. Hewwrd, of New York,
Dr.
luchen lower ami two inches further A
.rt.oU of thn llttur-- s will puri'l.aned Mini Up to the time of guillg to preen hits
r. M.Kent a lot nn Hilvnr Hvnuoe, Im in thn nil) nil tU) )nlerdHy na n dele back than the wound nf entrance
this lll 'mlllg b) D S. Keleher, who has nut been apprehelldn I
twfon Second and Third e'r ete, Mm gntn from thn Amerinin Health ltort
prolM.il the wound to nmvriaiu if lntee.1 the building tacnted and will.
The train arrited u few minute after
property of W C. (lurdinnr, fur 87ft t.
asxHtintion, pnnt nul for thn purtawn of th ball had
through thn Ume remote hi" "Headlight" aaloou from lie thn tritged), and t 'leulnclur Jones,
Mm. A II Smith, of (Mifnrnia, it niaminhig atiil inKiitmg UMn ikiiiiIs of lllt'i ihn lilali till nul cnvil), out le now preret't quarters there in a lew days
who wita
npproachej
this
after
mam
morn
n
for
hnalth senknr who sant morn t linn a iteri-i- t in tins nlly and vioin.'y, lth ceriiilu Unit Ihn bullnl uii sinking Ihn
romplwte an
t
A. ('. Murks, travclim?
l
lame siih iMIiv'ed nlnl then pnMilou fur tin- - Kiamiiier, S'.u Frsiicioi., is on a count of the horrible
iilTnir, states
)car at Denver nml L'ih Vignx, receiving referelien to thn di Hirnhihty of helm-aun The wound liiinne a trip I" thn territurun llletroHi thltl when the tram camn to n atop the
no twnnllt, In hI llm Hun Felipe. Her ity as n .lhi'.' for coiifumptivi'S iind other tli'ongh thn lleeh)
inviliih. lln wiin tiiknu in nhxrgn b) u wiii ilriH,-il- , anil thia mormi g thn th ctut ha. lln will give the country gixal UkI) waa being curried awny from thn
t from (' .li
husband arrived hint i
committer f the I'oiiimercial club, wuh n'litiH I Imt Stanlt-- ia iest,ugiii) with write lips"
M'i depot, but nil
to la. s.t e
forma
in thn Examiner, which, b)
'I thn IntnrHitli'g points no si mptoins of ii.ll.immiition .ir n.ti rnal
laki n iiioin d
m.t lull uuytbiiig
Mim Mary Trimble, thn ptniiunt pi
, although dem crutn' in faith, Is etiii tlial they coiilil
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Jeaaa
may
and
locate
tba freight train of Oooduotor Frost, of tba oboloest realdanoo locations in ths
an old aotor ot oocaldarabla reputaUon
enlarged quarter now in tba Cromwell parmanently,
Ottiag eaal, about two ml) UUa uda of city.
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who is now dtsalilrd from playing him
self, owing to a very anvere acculsnt
which hupiieuiMl to his right knee. This
beautiful drama will hn approprlnlely
ri'sUmeil, and a llrst chiM nrfurniauce
" il msy tin pr..uii-e- .l

Thn work nf trnritig down and r. mot
itig thn frainn hoilsnn on thn corner of
Second street ami llailrosd nvenun le
progrwning rnpidl). nml the) wi'l la
In their
"nut of sght" in a fnw da)s.
stead tlm lineal htlslnnes tilock in thn
smtliwnet will b. crnctial by Mr. Nico
las Arunj.i, and when tlm mngmllcent
structure is compleled IEui!rond nveiiue
will loom up wonderfully
II S Noium, the eicelloul traveler for
the Traveler's Insurance cnmpati), coiltn
in from Ihn wii, working 'ilong tlm At
Untie A Pacdlc, ns far aa California,
He mil reel up hern to dny,
Inst night
Dnn-venml
mote north,
III timet. i eat Inn Thlitikegit ing tlir
ke) with bin f imt). Thia morning hn
purchaee.1 u t.. lel to the ball to ln
gtv.-ilit the Hooks, present ing it to a
friend
Mr.lt II oung, of Philadelphia, who
has been correpouiling ttilh the Com.
iner.iiil chit' in
b the nilwili
tagns uf Altiliqunrque Ha a health rcnort,
is tegtateind to da) ill Ihn San l'Vlipo
lln rn)a thia aiiiit ii attracting a great
deal of iiUenti.ili mining eastern people
on iiccolllil of Ita Hllpellur climatic coll
ditioiis, ami ninii) ph)sii'uiiiH are imw
advising nil their .Muaiimplivit patients
to come here.
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As Muted in Till Cm.l.N of )eetcrila),
III ll ll
before Satll Sliinlny )in!d-nup hia life, he called in Justice Madden iiiul t.i him gave hi- - ante mortem
statement. Thn statement rends ns fol
Iowa:
".Sum Simile), being dill) swum Umiii
lua oath de. 'lares nml aa)e
llellei ng I
am about to die I miikn the following un
On Ihn etelllllg of
Hi) dting atiitellielit
Not r, ub.iiit 7 o'cliK'k, I was going down
tow u illld went to the bureau to get III)
uun to take it with me. I took the gun
out of the ilru.ier when lit wife mulch
ed llm gun from ui) liiiml ami m doing
an the gnu struck tlm bureau mulct
ploded, shooting urn through Hielowel
purl of tlm bod), ami this is nil I know
of how I happened to get abut '
Uu--t evening ii coroner's jury wiinsiiiii
mollis! to liuwt in Juaticn Mndden's of
lira nl 10 o'clock this morning, w ith thn
following gentlemen tiding aa jurors ('
li
It. Felix Mandell. A I! CiKsella,
A
Simpmr, Nu-Carper and Krmwt
Meyers. Set era1 witniwaen wern ojiiin
Hied und n verdict of luvulelitnl ahooting
was reached
Thus it will Is. won that Stanley
his wifn and thai in thn vnry
face of death. Hn una truly brave,
though his skin wns not white.
The funeral of Sum Stanley will take
place nt Htrong's undertaking room to
morrow morning nt III o'clock, ami thn
remnmii will hn buried in I'nirvmw cemn
tnry.
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agrh'ulttintl countln, particularly
thn went of Kngland, has been

in

damnn-trale-

d

rnt.'ntitly hy clrpiimitanci
which havn ounie lo light In ennnnc.
Hon with the death. In December last,
of a Taunton oracle who wws known
throughout Somerset, Devon and Dor-n- l
as Hlllln thn Piper."
Hn wa for
WL-iitd
many yema looked upon as the
of the Went," and a large bundle
of letters which
"rn found lu hi
house reveule I to mi astonishing ex
tent the credulity of certain people lu

thov) purls

Hill, who wits 70 year of age when
hn died, hnd lived In the same houso
lor forty years
He coinmrncnd llfn
ht hawking pipes, hut duuhtluss tho

iiciiialninucu Im forinnd with country
folks while he waa peregrinating with
tin ir humble clays" opened his eyes
to their 'lprttlUoili bnlletg mk! n.
ih. ceil him to ponn ns a pst mutter of
w d. hcraft and
fortunn.niir And tl
was not only simple villagers who
were reckoned among Hilly' clients.
I'ltrmnrs mid welblo-dpeople frequently consulted him, the former Im.
lint Ing that he could cast dlseiim nut
of their catlln, the latter regarding
him as an infallible aid In the
of nml punishment of thoso
who had done them wrong
Mill)' wss a thin weiweued old in ah,
snyi ( wtsnl'a bat. Journal, and. In his
long Internes cloak arid somhrrro
hat. wn a fiimllinr figure all tho
fiioiiitry round
d
Ills tlngnra were
with rlugi and a dilapidated wig.
I'll h toveird tho top part of his facn,
nmlered III appnranco nxtreiucly
It U said that when hn visit-i- d
l il hiiis
some part of Somerset, offers of
IiospltHllty were so numerous that he
It'nt to exercise hi choice. This aroso
from an Idea Hint It wss lucky lu have
thn wla mitii" under Ihn roof
Thn
Inttnrs which wern found In the house
at thn old man's death nrn mostly
from lllltoruto people
In many reference are made io In
closures for "vallinbln aorvlces. " One
woman wrote
Kvrry thing Is going
wmng l my hoinn
don't
know whoso been, or If they caused It
without coming Mother wa going to
hnvn ihe chimney iwnpt,' and thn
luitn Isn't come yet, and I nipact he
will oome itltvr dinner so ws 1 shan't
have s chance to burn Iho water na
you mild
Also I thought uf going to
a gland site at Kotcr. hut they have
caused my father to want to go, and
wn can t IhiHi get away
Also they
caused the girl not to hn able to do
tier work fast enough."
An evamplc of the absurd Idna that
the
could divulge thn name of
a person's cneniiea Is found In tho
letter uf a Devonshire girl, who says:
"She came hack again last night I
hopo yuu will try ami stop her, aa It
make me qtilUt til .tho thoughts of IL
I with Ilia old
thfrg wm dead, as I
am afraid there won't bo no peach for
living. Thorn Is
inn while shu t
another what shn Is very friendly
with, who goes ithout to Places with
her. so I'vo been told. Iter name is
I havn done all you havn told
mc I forgot to tell you before that
she takes In work what I used to do."
A Dovonsiiiro farmer. equAlly simple, wrote:
"I thought would drop
you a few linos to let you know how
things are getting on. We have not
lost anything since, hut things seem
lo be lakan In a very queer way some-limf Uiey was not to work yesterday, one of the horses fall into tha
hedgtvlrough, and they went obliged
to gut two or three men to help It out
agalu. 1 have done and am doing
ovory murnlng what you told mo. I
should llko to know who my enemies
nro, that 1 might hewam ot them.'' A
llridgowulcr 'vllnnt," growing Impa-Seii- l,
thus addrnsand the wlsn mnm
Dear Mr Urewur 1 have carried out
Instructions, hut 1 llnd It don't
,oir
infect tha parties yet.
"Do you think you could recommend any other thing lo f..id them nut,
want lo know who It li
is 1 fancy
that I doing uiu wrong " A woman
living al
wroln,
offering Hilly two shillings il he con'd
toll her who had a silk handkerchief
which she had lost. A Chnrd man
complained thai his toe was swelling,
und asked for advice. A young girl
In Wellington Inquired:
"Arn you
dulng tho samn trade as you used to?
If you uro let mu know, for I want you
to loll mn something about a young
man, and I will pay you whatever It
thu price If you can do It."
cot-ire-
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Ham Hlanle)

MODKHN WITOHORApT.
Kiampt af II foaad Ik Ih
Weal ml Kailand.
Tliat an extraordinary amount of
superstition still exists In some of tha
Kama

WrlUruan Itruuiiunnit.
Lust evening, at H o'clm'k, Ht thn tiov
eminent Indian echo il, recently mimed
"Fisk lustitutn" in honor of ( Inderal
of New ork,n
pretty uiamsgn
took place, l'lin contracting parties wern
Mr. Fred. Weuleman, thn sh(Mmnknr of
thn iualttutn, nml Miaa Mat tie Drum
mond, tlm vnaniHtrtws, llnv. Pliiukhurp, of
thn I end avenue Methodist church,
officiating,
Tlm ceremony wnn wituensed
by all Hie employe of the iualittltn, und
thn relatives anil u fnw frinmls of thn
couple. Fol'owuig the ceremony it r;
ception was tendered them They re
ceiv.sl ii numlair of hsiidsomn pnswuls,
smong the Iihi laitng u lot ot silvnrwnre
from the supnriuteudetit and hissuholnrs
with the words "Fiak Institute" cugruted
un t belli Thn bride Is u cousin of Mihs
Iiiii llendln, of this office.
vt-r- )

Thn I'oal omre.
John II. Cnmpbell, a stranger in the
city, appears to have a grievance ugnuist
thn hihI office He geta one letter a
day and some tliunn, ro the poattnaster
sa)s, these tellers sre sddressnd to
und some timna they are not Thn
difficult) with Mr. Camplmll Is Ihut hn
belongs to thnt large chtsn hi every cum
munily who think il their duty and privi.
hye to llnd fault with things in gsneral
aud thn
it office in particular oil nil
(HVUsmua.
ll givca them a chance lo
blow around and effervence their bile.
Mr. Whllcomb is devoting lua whole
time to Ihn aiul office, aud is giving
giaal snrvicn. If hn makes a mistake he
is always glad to rectify the same.
ho-tel- a,

Will Marry To.Siftiit,
(leorgu T. Cochran, a Sunlit Fn freight
conductor running Imtwenu this city and
Han Martial, and Mish Frankie D. Crawford, will hn joined in marriage Una even
ing at 8 o'clock at tho rnaidsncn of Mr.
am) Mrs. J. ti. Hutchison, corner ot Col
avenue and First street. Thn bruin is
sistur ot Mrs. Hutchison, and
h
very pretty. Mr. (2ouhruti is a
rsilroadnr, who has las-- iu the
employ nf thu Snritn Fe road for a num
bar of yearn, lln has many frisuds in
this city, who will join with Tnr. Cma
in wishing him am) wife a prosperous,
happy life.
Married.
Iast evening at tlm residence of W,
W. Pope, local audit jr of thn Atlantio
A Pacdlc railroad, John Edward Mc
Nico I was married lo Miaa Carrie Mont
Mr. McNicol
runs, sister of Mrs. Pope,
is from Canton. Ohio, and is a inssmen.
gnr in His employ of the Weds Fsrgo ex
press coiapsny. The affair waa kspl al
most a profound secret, und lasidt Itev,
Cristy, who thxl the knot, aud tha family
of Mr Pope, only three others witness!
The couple will board
tUa ceremony.
for the present at Mrs. H. W. White's.
well-know-

The Tide la new eat I
Shakespeare aaya: "Itiara ia a tide in
theaffaira of iven which taken at tha flood
leads on to tot tuns." A judicious Investment in Albuquerque real estate will
raliM thia. Pearoe k Marshall have a
jhuloe list to aalact troni that will double
in value in a abort lime. Do not delay
aa prices are on Iba advanoe.
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A Family ahava.
Maine family consists of tlx broth
ere o exactly alike that no one hut
their closest friends can Ull which Is
which. One day they happeuod to bn
In a strange town and all wanted a
shave. One of them went into a bnihes
shop, was shared, and paid the customary 10 cents. Five minutes lntar
apparently ihe same man came bach
Into the shop very wralhy, his beard
bristling with a threo days' growth.
Ho swore that he had not been half
shaved, and demanded thnt the work
be done over
The astonished barber apologized
and compiled, but judge of his horror
whan not tan minutes Ictor his customer oaaia bek madder than over,
his bevd still show log on his faoe, and
demanded anottor shavo. Again the
barber, altsv some protest, compiled,
but when hU man returned the fourth
lima It waa too much.
S
harel" ha cried. It you'ro trying to sell me some patent hair raiser
I'll take your whole stock, but If you
are an escaped musoum freak, either
you've got to get out or I'll have to
close this shop."
The flflh and sixth brothers had to
pay for ihc'j- - shave.

A

Um BUt h Ceaalrr
anblr.
Hey lln, on page 92 of hi "Cosmo
graphic" (London 1047), says- ''limy
which have entertained a fancy of resembling every country to thing more
.
obvious to tho sight and
havn likened Kuropn to a dragon;
the head of which they iiutku to he
Jipatn; the two wings Italy and Denmark. In like manner they have tmcn
t
In resembling
curiously
France to a locntf. llelglum to a lion;
llrltaln to an ex; Ireland to an egg;
Peloponnesus to a plantain leaf; Spain
to an ox hide spread out on tha ground,
mid Italy to a man's leg, with divert
oi her likn phantasms begat hy curious
ami citpricloui brain.
undei-ktard-tng-

ImjK-rtlnen-

writhing in (tin vary agonies of death In
town. Yesterday Dr. Price, Him vol.
v surgeon,
m called In nnit ml
ercd proper medicine to "Jerr),"
nut lin who too fur gone nml death olivnl
Ills eye hi the hour nUtve iunl iotinl
"Jerr" win n good dng, faithful nml
ninrt. nml m ruiii'h attached to Mr
nml Mm. Lnng, who regret hit death.
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Mnerrnsrul In Ideating n
renl t'aetorj nl Man llro.
Tti Ciii.i..i stated yesterday Hint Mr
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no.xt 'apriiik'
viHitixl
it ratolt
IaIiHo
Suiit i I'V Inft
Hunilny. Ilu callixl al thn nlllon Huh
tuoriiuiK ami nt)tiiiiiiirsl thai lin oiil'oiiii
tnnil a two inch hiiow wlnln pnramlm
latino tho ntroota of thn arii'iont onpitul.
KmJ. Lih', Hon of Jmlo , nml IM.
Wnlkina, of I'olfux count), liuvo nrrived
thn city ami will onirntfo in dairy
far mi ni: on an iittiairn M:aln. Tho k'oii
tlotDMii am ace jmpaniod hy thoir fnm
Ihoa.
1 1

Iji-o-

jt
Mr.
Ihih workod oiirrunticiillv
mnl finthfully for aoxorai iiintitlin ui prn
inntiiiit linn profit indiiNtry, nml on
t (. ii -l n
hiKt cIimhiI a dcnl ami fiourod
drodM to thn Inrcot boPHKinor iron mi now
on thn timtmont for a apot ciihIi coninil-oratioof ,JiV", which ho i.'laimH la
""t nun twoiitioth of Ihoir valno, iw
thom m now
toim of urn in
Hilit i'iirriiiK ovor nuty por itmt puru
lllotlll.
1

r-

K. Munu, n hrnlhur of Mntin ItroN.,
A
lntl MurprlNr.
thn old Uiwu tfardi'imra, linn puruhiuioil
I.io-- t
hik'lil Mrn llii'lk'in had a ucll
thn intorctit u' J. II. lluytio in thn und curried and ccodiiik,l) plfiihiint Hiirprum
tllory ami lii.rnoi hiinimw, and thn llrm at I l.o llodk'in lii iiio in thn Hik'hlamlH.
will horenftor lxt known nn Vnr Jt Six j ourn ami mom had enmn and
koiio
Mnnri.
Nincn hho loft hor motlmr to colon to thn
Ilrothor (ialirinl, of thn Chrinlinii wnmlorful climatn at AllniiUoriun, to
llrothora snhiKil, llornaiilto, i in tho uitv roup tho lioimtlt of itri helpful inlluoncn
Hn NtatMi thai thu farmnra of Hint xr Huico hl'n couhl not k'" hack to the old
tion of thn vnlloy nro lainy cove nm,' up homo, her mother, Mm Illinium Ilurtoii,
thoir criiK vinok and k''Hiii HioirKrouuil canin to hor liiht iiikIiI, without wiiruiiiK,
in tittup fur winter.
nuo thn telegram atiiiotiuciiii; Hint ahd
Mra, I Iixltf in waa in a
M. C. Zirhut, tho old limo cnrrnifc'o W'hh on tho roiid.
back oattt fcnliln condition, hut thn intnrinn Jo) nt
manufacturer, who linn
hnvinK n jolly timn for tho pant fow- tliemlit of thn niiitlnr'n fnen lighted hor
fofnor hriKhliu'wi, ami hor
weoka, relurnod l.oma lant iiisht, nml for,,',"H wlt
Hip II rut time learned of Hie trnk'ic ond Htrnugth for thn time eeemed renewed
Whom heart meetn heart woriU l(e their
of hilt hack driver, Ham Htniiloy.
Dan F. Cullnhnn, an expert al ateel power.
workitiKu "lid minor!, stopped orer in
ItUtrlri 'eurt.
Tho rase of John A. Hill va. Hnlvndor
thn city yoHtorday on hia wny tu thn
lilack Hanfrn country, whore hn will open Unruia, ejectmeut from n piece of hind
up n niarbln quarry. While horn hn met oppoHitn Huniug'u mill, wan inntinuetl
Bevernl old friomlH, anion- - them 1'ntfe on trial Ilu morning, and given to the
jury nt li.3.1 o'clock.
Otero.
Juror Itonenwnld was tnken nick Huh
H. I', Cooler, of thn Knn Lnmrus mine,
Han l'cnlro, ia in the oity. Hontalea that morning nml waa dmuuaaed by thu court.
Tho caiw of the Territory a. William
thn nccountHof him takiutf jioecenaion of
'orce of nrma, were Warren, for tho theft or fXW worth of
tho proiwrty
aliitlitly colorei , but .lays Hint hn taatlll checka from .1. L. Iloblw, a cuttle mnn
renidiug in tho NhciiuuiiiIo precinct, waa
itninntfer of thn . liuo and Intenda to
culled
and thn jury empanelled. Thia
as anoli,
en no wdl bo continued thin afternoon.
tiro nml ball of
Thia ereninu the
Jacob Htoin, of (iormnny, waa rondo n
the Ci. K. Warren toai, No. ,r, Urnnd
of the I'nited Htulee.
citt.en
Army of tho Itopubliu, will take place
The case of Theoilonio Montnnn va.
at thn Armory. A ood crowd ou'lit to
JeaiiH Armijo y Jnrnmiilo et id, troHpu5Ri
ttttend, Duucem can enjoy thoruttolTce
iliaminfied by oonnont nt cost of
the whole night if they no desire, for
only i 1, and have n good aupper free.
('oehmuC'rM ford.
William Conllodon, tho plnaterer who
Ah nnnouueed in Tin Cn
ia at work with n force of workmen ot
i.t of
the murnnge of lieorgo F. Cochthn univoraity on the rupsa, informa Tun
Citizkk that the plaalerinKof thia urnnd ran and Minn IVankio J. Crawford his-t- r.
red nt thn residence of tho briiln'n
educational iuatitutlon will be complet-e- l
r. Mrs. ,1. II. Uutuhiaoii, corner of Coal
in nbont two weeka, when tho build-lwill be almoat ready to turn over to ntenue and Firat atrcot, Inat evening
lUiv. C. V. I'leukhnrp, of thn Iead nvenuo
tho board of rotfeotn.
MethodiHt church, tixl tho knot, acd Mr.
Joeeph Ualneman,
yonrs old, died
Point, of Hun Marcial, nml Mioa
J.
in thii city early thia mornioir from
lJeenio llutuhison, of this city, ncteil an
II n
waa
a Kniut of
grjomsman nml bridesmaid. Thn cere
Pythiw, and came to this city about two mony won wlttuwwed tiy only
the most in
year auo. Hia remains are being emHmnto frirniU of tho contracting couplo,
balmed thia afternoon nt Htrnntt'e, and who
were the recipients of many baud
will be sent ooat to Eranavilln, Ind.,
nnd coftly present. Mr. and Mr,
hiiiiio
acoompanie'i by hit hrother-in-law- .
irati left Inst night for the south.
They will reside in tint future nt Han
l'ao Ulero received a very valunhle Marcial.
book thia moroinK from Denver. It ia
llolibern.
aurvey from Fort
the topographical
It. II. David, who rtnidoHon the High
Ioavenworth in Miaaoun to San Diego lands lielo a-- tho Atluutio A- l'ncillo hi- in California, including part" of the pitnl, had
his house roblieil Monday
Arkntiana, Del Nor to nn.l (ilia rivorn by night while hn wnn
out ou tho road nnd
Lieut. Col. W. II. Hiuory. Thu aurvey his wife at her father's residence ou
wna made in 1810 with the ndvnoced
eouth First street. Thu robbers elTectcd
Kuanl of the "Army of the Went." Tho in entrance through ono of thn window,
book la rusty from age.
which they broke with an axe. They
l'rof. llelden Woodnll made hia balloon rnnBOcked everything in the house, ntesl-luaaoenaion and parti hute jump thia aftern lot of underwear mid dreese
noon. The balloon aoured into the air
to Mm. David, a suit of clothe
for about !),000 fmt, and the jump wna u from Mr. Duvid mid n idiot gun and
Rurveaa, except Hint in coining down the many other household goods, tho whole
profetwor lit across n wogon wheol In W. amounting to about f7.V Thero is no clue
L. Trimblo's corral, tlightly hurting hit to thu pnretTator.
back. The Woodnll brothers will rejieat
The Knd f All,
thu porformnnce next Sunday afternoon
The funeral of Hum, Btauley, tho murat the fair grounds, In conjunction with
dered hack driver, look place at .Strong's
hevernl other attractions.
undertaking rooms this morning at 1U
o'clock, and was largely attended. The
"Jerrj" Dead,
"Jerry," tho thoroughbred
water burial occurred at Fnirvinw comntery.
spaniel doij of James A, Lang, is gone, Thin ends n drnmn in his married life,
having turned up his toe to tho cactus whereby three moo forfel.od their lives.
yosterduy afternoon at II o'clock amid Fust waa the killing of liirl Peon, the
the doep sorrow and lamentation of bis widow' first himhand; a few month
master ami mistren. On lat Monday later her lover, Henry Owens, was killed
pomn heartleaa wretoh gave this faithful hy Ham Btauley, and now a bullet aeuds
dog pniuned meat, end In thn evening Htnnley' i.oul before I In Maker. lVun
of that ilny, aliout (I o'clock, after he had nnd Owen were both killed in El Peso
scape from the house, he was found about
ago.
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llulili, who hn

I
jo It j, Nut. II. I
Cor
Henry Lutz, Hip merchant of l
rnliHi, la here on business to iln
lo
Col. Walt. I! Murmur), of Lngunn, and
l.urinn, nro in the
Freds rico L'inn, of
metropolis to ilny
with tln
W. t). Grifiln, formerly
now i lorkmg I I Hiithoricd
Dlnnuhnrd men', market,
to speak.
for II. It. Mi)ifH, Hie grocer) num.
Mr Iltililm' nl tt.Tii associates nro
Mrri. I'.. K. CoaJ), of Clncnk'C in lit tin wealth) iron nii'ii nf iinny yearn experluilllncry . ience III till" llllMlit-H'- .
Kuroifnn. Tln liul)
Ill' Iikh also as
thri'Hilii, I'll-.- , aulIi littlt- - things Hint
itli Iniu nn iron master from
wtiniPii wnnt.
tin' t'lili, in Hciittaml, who Iinh liecn
I). JoliiiHin Inn niv;urcd tln t'un riiin.-i- l in thn nIip IiiiiIiIiiii; anil Htiml in
who ns intimiiti'ly cull
trnot t litulil for tho MtthiHlut cluittli, iluntrii", :i
itli tlm liuililit u of t lit City of
aoilth, a hnck psmiiinKo of tnro iiviiiu j nix'li-i- l
1'iirm, IV) of Niw York nml rtcrnl
thu cliuruli on iIik HichlatiilM.
Hlini..ra Aing
M. lUrnnlinrlll ami (1. J'allailitio, of n,,,"r "f tll'
lorknn.l l.ur.iie
who miMirnl thn alum- - work
SmiiU
I hn
now rnminny do nut propum
on thn Mr. NilxiIrk Armijo IiiiiIiIiiik'.
I'H'oiiintiTu work an Inn Ihhti
fiimn ilnwn from tlu north lmt mxht
ntntoil, hut the uorkn of thn now iihIuh
l'ii)iijBjitrr WliHin.of thn Uuitwl Hla'.fM
tr li h cnMtlilinti'(l, will roiiHlHt of
army, with hia cliief clerk, A. W. llntlxr,
mnclnim hIioj, IiIiirI fnrnnrif,
rHtnriii'il from thn Mnith Inat tnitht, aftir
rolling miiIIh, nI ol (ilinit, tin pinto plunl,
o(T
nt
llnjiiril
thn trooM
iiiiut(
lirt
I'HNt
iih iiikI Htot'l tiilm workn nml nnll
anil IIIim.
factiirj
H. J. Milling, of thn wool Imn of ( iisiro
Sumo nf thn onutorn rnpitnlmU will ho
Ulwrno ('o., hft liuit muht f ir ('lunik'o, wift within thirty iIujm, nml ilinwnrk nf
whtiro hn will rimmn iliiruik' tho wititt'r.
Hi'ttinc '"it tho ir.,n fur hliiht fnrtmei'H
or till tho ttnik' "f thn vrixil wiihoii will l cnmmnm'fil immi'iliutol) after-wanl- .
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There am nn fpMfially new develop
meiitH in the killing of Mil Adsltta
Jaramillii, at the Ion Lamia depot Inat
Sunday night, eicpt Hie fact that the
aupwd murderer, Frank Itomero, wn
brought here on yestnrdny afternoon'
freight train from thn south hy Sheriff
ljtinn ami lodged in Hie county jail in
old town. SlierilT litina returned to
Luiiaa on the night anMuger tram, so
a to Ui preeent at the funerNl of tho
unfortunate girl, which noourml nt thn
Catholic church there thia morning nt 10
f
o'clock Mint Jnriiinillo wmb a
tlm I, una famil), nml her tragic death in
null) mourned hy Honi.
This morning Frank Itomeio was seen
at the jail. He occupied ono of the up
tnira roouiH, and hia compniiioua are
Hevernl Americiiii and Mel ion u priaotinrH.
On the reMirtor leing granted ermla-Hoto
him, hn w hn found In n hnpp)
frnme of uiinil nml If wn nilalnkn hot wan
engaged in n gnmo of cntda with two or
thrm of Ihn utlinr tiriHoueni. To thn
"Wlmt have )ou to say about
HUeatton
tlm murder of Mum JnramilloV' ho re- -

linen In Cnlifur-til- l
the Mtxt few wicks in tlm Interest of
hii Itidimlrlal enterprise of considerable
ruiuintt mi.', hail Ihoii unsuccessful in no
curing Hut local aid desired.
We nrn pleased tu my in that state
llll'llt WO Were IIMhllH I
Wi nm iflinlil)
informed that Mr
Hulll' lllltHlllll (Mil it ,
an
II
lie llNtll'tp-l'tn- d
111 II SUllHIll)
of
"I,IM aiiil li Hllc fur works worth f.'l,
pledged from huh city for tln works
entire, or n hiiIluI) of (l.'cO.OM fur about
lui'f of the wurkH from another.
Tliceo pledge- am in writing from mxi

it

homo and had filR on hi
ron, and ae
hia home ia enteral ItlnrkN from the linol-nepart of thn tlly, nn First street, Im
ii taljnii, ht revolver for personal pro
t tion.
Mr. Itumney, wife of the proprietor f
that excell-- nt hotel, the P.dace.of Santa
Fe, with her doughter, Mrs lyivli g, nml
a in, are at thn tUn Felipe, arriving from
thn territorial capital Inat night,
F. W. Clancy, the Snntn IV lawyer
who will soon Inwhiih n teruiauent cltl
ten itf Hie territorial melroxills, came
down from Ho north last night and waa
nt thn court house this morning.
J. V. Knmirer, proprietor of a great
Mexirnn IndUn remedy, which lan euro
cum for tiournlgia, rheumatism, etc , if
in thn city. Thn gentleman manufacture his
nt Saltillo, Mexttin.
(Jiil. W. T. i'liornton, of Hanta Fe, went
down o Ijiin (Truces last night, where he
will re in ii I n womn time liMtktng after the
working of the Dennett mine, which is
allowing up rich ns the work progreeees.
II. II. Fergosaoii, of this city, one of
the delegate Hppointed by llov. Pr nro
In thn mining cotigrenH to nsHemhle tie.xt
week iu Denver, will attend and aliy
represent tho ether iiiterosts of tin

I'ranU Hsmrre, the Hawprrtrd Jiwr.
rtrrrr, In Jnll In (Hal Tatiu,

I.. Ilnl.hu

0. L.
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IKM.Illlttll.

"Do to Mr. Field hn line tnlkml w Hi
W I, Petsh ng, of Hprii,gli.ld, Ohio,
1 have nothing
tu hh aUiut Hie
an old rallromi iiian, arrived in the city
I mul tint any a word."
murder
tin rumen l'i eeitrch of
Hn does not npnnr in tho lnat elfii't-- line morning,
ed nnd In km hnppy an a pernio would be it milder cliinnln with llio puriMie of In
who waa not iimpeftid of one of thoi c illi'g. ehoiild hn lie favor ihl) imptet-efoil left, premrdltiileil murders that him with llii locahtr
J II. .Miiiiby, hvKHlook brok-- r of Trin)et hoeii emiuleil In Hie t rrilor).
A certain gentleman in lliiicily cillcd idad, called at Tut
'u i.t n nil! ,. thin
nl i iik Cm z km "Men tint, morning nml, morning. Mr MhiiIiv Iihh pur. IiiihoiI iu
head
staled that he hud
informed I.) ,. the iniNl few months about
well known HpaiiiNh genilonmii, n Hiding of nlioop for eiutern raUers, the stock
Iiore, thai nNiiit night dn)a after Hie leav ug t li im wrtion of New Mexico.
death of Teleefnr Jiiramillii, father of the
Mr. ('iilleiider, who workd in the
murdered girl, Frank Itomero written Sierra count) cleik'n ollloo at
letter loMitH Jnramillo, in which ho tolil
ih in the city nnd whiiih to lo
her that if kIio did not marry him he eitn horn. As noon hn hn necnreH a hoiine
mtuld kill himmtlf. Since thai time, the ami geln eetlleil, he will neliil for Ills
family who nro now at
Siitni!i geiitloinnii further atiitee,
Iiiim constantly pmo-m- l
Iiih c hiiiih to mar
KUih Hnrm and wife aro in the city
ry the girl and whh almost iiisnuely hi from Kiiimiih (.My. Mr Hani ih the
with her Tiu. l.'mxt.M pnnte thn geiiilomaii who had certain real entiito
above for what it worth.
triiiis.ictii.iiN with J. A. Johnson, of this
Hon. J. Placulo Homero, father of thn cit'
Ho claims now Unit a certain note
voting limn iirrnfltixl, Im in thn city to day left in the care of one of ourvoutignt
ninl Iiiim had HfVnral (MiiforeuceH with Iiih toriiovH, has mjsteriuUHly iliHiitienreil.
...
.. a.
,1 .
.1
niioriiey, lion. ,eiu II 1.I'leni.
Mr l.i.
Alex liatikin, cuiiHin of Mnjor Itankin,
'morn mforiiiK Tim I'iii.km Hint Iiih hoii of thin city, ih hem from Lawrence,
,
I
was nt home that fatal Sunday night,
Iml will leave to night for Fort
and Hint hn did not know an) thing ihmi- - Wiiwntn on htiHiuoHH.
The visitor ih a
tiU'ly of Hie killing of Mhh .Inrnmillo lin brother of
John K Kunkiii, Hwclal Intil AmlrouM Ivoinoro, another eon, who
dian agent, who ih at pment allot) nig
whh in los hiiiiHc, brought the news to IiiiiiIh
to the IndiaiiH in this territory and
Iiih homo in Poridta. He iidiuitHthnl Iiih Arizona.
hoii wan in love with the murdered girl,
Tim body of Jamce Hmiinmati, n
if certain letter written to hor by him ih
Knight of l'thi ih from HvaiiHville, lud.,
any criterion from which to judge, but
who ilitxl hem Tuesday, whh
tu
HtatoH that when the proper time nrrniM
thn train lust night from .Strong' umlor-txkliii'rank will hn able to prove b) witnffww
rooms hy both of the local liHlges
where hn whh the night of tho murder, ! of Knights of
P)tlnnH. Thn re'ii-in- n
ami Hint he did not lire the fatal liullot.
wore ehippel to his tmrouts at Kvutis-ville- .
Mr. Itoinero hh)h thn jiiung girl, withi
Iml.
M'Vernl of her frioniln, whh nt his house
This a'terniKtii Time. F Kelelior, ngent
Inst Fridny, romping nml ilaying with
for JuooIki Vrisarn, Icnsed the atom
hit children, and when she nml her
of the Hitter genlleman'H new
frionilu departed they bid nil good byn rtf'tus
building at the corner of Fourth street
nnd Mihs Jiiriiunllo told Frank Hint he
and Ilnilrond nvenuo, to Wolf liohrnndt,
wan going to
When of San Francisco, Cnl who w ill as
in Denver.
early
certnlu that his eon !h snfe anil securo h poesiblooKUi up a large dry good
and
from any violence, Mr. Homero will re- clothing store.
turn to his homo in Pernltnand trust to
Thn asnertiou by thone who did not
the Inw.
witness, the balloon ascension aud paraShIiI ii prominent Mexican gentleman
chute jump yesterdny afternoon that
Huh afternoon; "The theory that tramps
Charley Yondorf wn the party who went
commit!! the horrible deed is altogeth- up into th cloud In a mistako. Mr.
er out of tho iuestioo entirely too Yondorf was present during Ihn
mllation
thmsy to be considered by sane poople of the air ship,
Prof,
hut
llelden
Woodall
While tho evidence against young Ho j would not allow the daring auctioneer
u.ero isouito Btrotia.sl.il it is all circiltn to risk his life.
Htnutt d.
Mr. J. J. liyruee, for Ihn prist year a
I From ttii Dnllj Nor. 12.)
Kruest Tee, a wealth cuttle man of St. valued employe of thn Atlantic A Pacillu,
Johns, Arizoim, came in from the a est leave Philndelphiu-Mexica-to accept a jmsition with
tho
Stenmship
last night,
company, with hnndquarter in the City
W. C. Hoera Iihh trndel a fruit farm
of Mexico. This is n new linn which plies
near Helen fur the (3 rand t.Vnti'ol hotel between Havana, Vera Cruz
and Philaal CernlliMi.
delphia. During hi residence in Albn- Mrs. .1. h. Morris, of Wnlli.ce. is hern qnorque Mr. Ilyrnes hna mado many
ou a shopping tour nml is stopping at friends who will nolo ht dupjtrture with
regret.
thn Windsor.
Mrs. A. E. Wnlker enme down from
John A. Iye, one of the railroad dels
K'tnta Fe Inst night. Mr. Wnlker will gatex from this city to Santa Fe, got
left nml is to day per undulating the
come down next Saturday.
Mm. Dr. AlliHun started this morning streets of the territorial capital. One ot
for Nashville, Tenn. Hho received yes- tho delegates, at home, state that Mr.
terday n telegram that hor sister was Ijoo, on gelt'ng to the depot, observed
several of Hi delegate with valises.
djing.
John II. Knaebel, one of the bright This reminded him that he had brought
lawyers of Santa Fe, ia in the city on lo one, and ha started hack to the hotel
gal business with Hon. Maria .o S. after it. Too much banquet had cause I
a alight attack of
Otoro.
A. David, the tree mau, nnd hia bride,
Teasel. MmbIo.
nro spending n fow dajn very pleasnntly
This morning, at IKK) o'clock, at the
They were married old towu Catholic church, Francisco
at tho Huroj-riirecently ill IKmiiug.
Toruei utid Mia Clelia Mucin, two excel-lou- t
Audio Adnms, who acoidontly shot
young people, were joined in the
himmtlf in the right hnml a fow wfoks sgo, hnppy bonds ot wedlock bv Father
waa out yesterday. It will le some timo
The church was packed with the
before ho enn use the hand.
friends of the couple, and nfter the cereAlbuiiierque and Hanta Fe are work- mony a large number were invited to
ing shoulder to shoulder to build up the parlako of refreshmonU, which were
rrsourcea of Now Mexico. This work served al Hi residence of the mother ot
thu brido, Mr. A. Muslo. The groom ia
will count in the near future.
Iter. K. Lymnn Hood, superintendent a handsome young Italian gentleman,
ot the Cougregntionnl church, returned was dressed in the regulation black and
in quite a favorite among our Italian
this morning from White Onks nnd lenvoa
citizens. Ho is a tailor and is employed
for Tucttoo, Arionn.
at Chaa. Mulini'a on lUilraod avenue.
M. W. Browne, cashier of thn Socorro
Mia Clelia, the bri le, I the daughter ot
National bank, I in tho city, registering
Muzio, of old towu. She wo handMr.
at the San Felipe. He here on business somely
attired in whtte,ornamnted with
B.
M.
his
bank,
president
of
with the
trimmings
appropriate
and cboloe
FoIhoiii.
tlower. llertroseeau waa made by Mrs.
will
wedding
High
occur on tho
Two
Mattorn.
Tim Citizkm es tends conlands ou Thanksgiving night. There gratulation
to the uowly married
Highnro others who nlso reside on tho
couplo.
lands who are contemplating matrimony
Mraad Army Ball,
at an early day.
The camp-flr- o
and ball giveii by O. K.
Judge L, B. Trimble and nlrco, Mis Warren poet nt the Armory last night
Mary Trimble, and Col. J. U. Albright wna, like everything that the post underremained over in Bantn Fe, and will to. takes, a complete aucoa in every parday talk pot It Ice aud railroad building ticular. The attendance, tho supper,
with the Hauta Feane.
the muslo, and last but not least, tho reMrs. William Stover, of Detroit, Mich., ceipts were all perfectly satisfactory, and
who has been on a visit to Fort Wingate, the party la pronounced by all thota who
came in from the weat lost night. 8he attended one of tbe most uooesful and
enjoyable social entortalnmanU ever
will spend the day here, leaving
given in Albuquerque.
for her Miohlgan home.
All humor of the ooalp, tetter aore
Tho cose of A. II. Meyer, tried before
Judge Denhsm yesterday on the charge and dandruff ourod and falling hair
nf carrying oonoealed weapons, ho beeo checked j hence, baldnea pMvootod by
appealed to the dlstrlot court. At th using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Urns of hit arrest h wm on bU way
mo ami
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hnsltand, the big hearted Atlaniln

(he Jnt" Aanrn
Marrsn.

vs. William arourapatile

Thncanof the 'IVrrilory

Worien wm called for trial jester day afternoon, and the case waa concluded in
an litiur, resulting in a verdiol acquitting
thn defendant, The crime charged was
th theft from a Mr. J. 0. Ilohttn, of two
ohouHB. valued nt
900.
The evidence
wn strong enough to support a verdict
of guilty
Mr Mnrron, In endeavoring to show a
feeling of friendship lie t wren tliepneo-oullti- g
wllnrs and defeudant, which,
however, the prosecuting witness denied,
asked a question, which might gotti New
York, but is hardly pertinent In Now
Mexico
(JuoMtinn

-- "Mr.
Ilobbs, you and the
defendant were warm friends, were you
nut?"
Answer "I don't know that wo were."
Q,
"You slept together at the Kuro-peuhotel Hint night, did you not?"
air."
y- - "Who blew out thegaa?"
A- - "Sir!"
y "Who b'nw out the gas?"
Tho wit urn' frtcn Unfiled red ami hia
b'liod rose in auger.
A
"Sir, I may liok like n linyscml but
I'm a cow Ihi), I wan vou to remember
that, nml I don't know who turned out
the gin."
Mr. Mnrron, who was trying ono
of Inn tlrHt canon, duly ninds hs nology.
I he jury lu the caw uf John A. Hill vs.
Salvador (iarcin, luml ejectment suit,
this morning to Hie court that
i lie
c.iiiiil nut Hgroe and th
were ilia,
chargiil. lliriH' iIh)h uf the court were
uiomiMilir.Ht in the trial of the case and
I lie jtir
disagreed.
ThH moriiiug ih case of Porfncto
ui al vc lyoreuto A. Abe) tin ot nl
w'iih called for trial.
The null is on
of th' First National bonk, in
cne of administrator of thn Ambrosio
Armiju ostaln vs. Antonio A bran Snlns et
nl for the sum of f.,000, thn wool llim of
Winters, Archera A Walters, of Denver
claiming that the sum of ?.'.( 0 I waa
in the brink to the credit of Salsa
at their Hgeul fur thn purHMie ot buying
wool for l hem The plaintiff leumed of
the duMisit of tin sum of money to
SiiIiih' urodit, aud had process iu gnruinh
meiit served on the bank, the validity of
whii-in now at
Tim bunk is rep
riwnnti'.l Ity W. H. Chillier, the plaintiff
by Neill 11 Field
en,
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of county commii'sionorH

will uieet next Monday.
Vicnnln Artiiijo, run of FranciHCo Armijo y Otero, of tld town, la iu Ogden,

uinn.
Willism Kauguinett" will hold forth
t
entertain his friends nt the I

nml

lead-liKli-

CIihs. F. Hunt, Jr., eon of Alderman
Hunt, of tho Fourth wnrd, is considered
very ill.
Will .irliut, of Nebrnskn, is visiting
his fatlior in Dim city, and will rnmnin

two or three days.
Alex. Howie and Jss. K. McUnor,
prominent citizens of Gallup, nre here
oo businnHS

to-da-

Joseph Harrett hstt purohoeed the Ht.
Elmo from W. F. Hledsoe, and will take
possess i on
Hy

A

Pa.

oiflo engineer, I happy lu note her ar
rival home. Mian Kn Moore, n slslnr, Ml

actual oount them aro sixty hum
in course uf

ored and residence house
erection in this city.

Hibben, ninnngerot the Flagstaff
Htnndstono company, headquarter
in
Loi Angeles, I in the city.
Tho district judges in this territory do
not take kindly toGov. Prince's advice to
them in regard to holding court.
Dr. Allison, aatisted by Dra. Peareo and
Winalow, mnde a successful surgical
operation on Mr. M. K. Howe yesterday.
Thn north wall of Dr. Robinson's new
house at Gallup fell yesterdny afternoon
acrtiM the anloon of J, J. Keegan, Ono
man wus seriously injure!.
F. M. Sjiearo, tho justice of the peace
of Los Lunae, who never flinches when
pronouncing judgment upon the evildoers, i in the oity to day.
Col. It W. Webb, ot Santa Fe, one of
the owuers of the Lincoln-Luckmine
at Ban Pedro, i in the city and has hi
autograph op, Hie register at tho Armijo.
G liourguunun, the First street real
estate owner, who hna lieen quite 111 for
tbe past fifteen days, is able to walk
leisurely nlong tho streets these sunny
day a.
M. W. Hrowne, of 8ooorroi W. C.
ot Marchnlltown, Iowa, and I),
Benjamin, of Kansas City, were yesterday' caller nt the Oommtroinl club
H, I).

Mr. Creniner to

Alhu-

Insurance agent, who has been bsck to
Chicago, by liecossily hnving to pss
through the village of Lna Vegas, returned home last night, and Is ready to
show visitor around the city.
Manuel Alltnrto and Bl I veslnr Archuleta worn brought horn laal night by
Hpeclnl Detective Deyu, of the Atlanllo
& Prtnitfb.
g
They are charged with
freight car loaded with valuabtn
merchandise. Their trial ia now In progress before Justice Denliam.
Jnmes McCorriston hns purchased
from Chas. Zelger an elegant span of
sorrel stepper, aud hn Intend to put on
a few airs himself. He is doing double
duty three
hi Immense plastering contract and serving
aa n petit juror for this term of court
The monthly reception at the residence of Uishop Kcudrick last evening
was an enjoyable social event. During
the evening Mrs. W. Y. Walton and Mr.
K W, Spencer favored Hie company
with a duett, and refreshments were
servod by t tin generous host snd hostess.
Mrs. 1). F. Phelnn omun in this morning on thn delayed mall train from the
east. Hho left her sister, Mrs. N. J.
Clitio, at lts Animns, Col., m.ich better
but et very low. Mrs. Phelnn stopped
off at La Junta to see her brother, Kd.
Donahue, nml would have enjojodher
trip if It had tint been fur the low "oiidi-tioof her sister.
roll-bm-
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Angry

The case of PerfooUt Armijo et nl vs.
Lorenzo A. Alteytia et nl, tho garnish,
mnnt anil agninat Hut F rst National
bank fur the sum of fTi.OU), which wna
oommenced )eterdsy, is Mill on trial,
end is being hotly contested by tho opposing attorneys- - Neill 11. Field for Mr.
Armijo and W. II. Chihlers for thn bank,
or rather the defendants.
Yesterday afternoon these dlatingulsh-o- d
democratic lawyer got very angry at
each other, and it ia assorted that Mr.
Field threatened them and then in open
court to slap the face of "the little giant
ot tho Itio (iraud.V who dared tho Ken
tuckiau(for Mr. Field is from
to come forward nnd do that trick. He
didn't accept the dare worth a cent. The
causo ot the disgraceful row is Hint Mr.
Field claimed that Mr. Childers had not
Nliowti him during thia court the courtesy dun a prominent legal me miter of
the bnr, while Mr. Childers rotshsted by
accusing the gentleman of the same dis
courtesy, lkttlt o' ,,eeo gentlemen are
llro eaters from away bnck ond thn man
nor In which they cut and slashed nway
at each other with their tongues caused
the venorubln judge to qunkn in hia
boot and call in a bailiff to suppress any
trouble. When quietude reigoed and
thn oourt hnd assumed its usual complacency, the trial proceeded without
any furthor dnlay. Tub Citizen is in
formed that Messrs, Field snd Childers
hve been on the ragged edgeot conflict
for Mime time, and the opportunity pre
sented itself for the ventilation of their
feelings yesterday afternoon.

Bremen's Drraot.

Col. Wm. Hteeden, of

Santa Fe, tells a
story which has a good point to it. He
aye he dreamed recently that he died
and went to hell, of course, where all
Bantn Fe lawyer go. Wandering around
through tho alley and
Hadee,
acoumpaniod by n large delegation of
former Santa Fe residents and Satan
himself, he enmo to a vast level plain cov
ered with inverted iron pots. One of
the largest attracted hia attention and
be upproaohed it, and hi curiosity being
aroused, bo began effort to turn the pot
over. At this thn dnvil ruined up and
ordered him to desist. Hroeden demand
ed tu know the reason why. "Good reason I have," said his Satanio majesty.
"I have Dr. Longwill under that pot.
It ho is turned loose, be will got a mortgage on hell, nod sell me out and be
running things hero in short tiros."

y

HlHtValk.

Wednesday night Con. Murphy ntsid
up to see his friend Will. Wicks, safe on
passenger train for
the south-bounSocorro. Doth took seat in tho coach,
and Con, forgetting that he wan to remain, aoot! fell aaleep. The train pulled
out, aod just More it reached Isleta the
conductor tapped Con. on the ahoulilsr
anil said "Ticket." Rubbing hi eye
and appearing bewlldered.Con. remarked
"I have no ticket, and don't wnnt to go
noy where. Put me off."
room.
The bell
Yesterday, Tho. F. Koloher purchased cord waa pulled, the train came to u
fiom J. A. Johnson the lot on the south- halt, aod from Islotn to Albuquerque Con.
east corner of lUilrornd nvenue and Murphy counted every tie. He state
Fifth street, through Crawford A Corry; that walking is vary good these cold
morning.
consideration, nearly $.'i,00U
fay I as Over Taste.
Last evening at the Armory the AlbuYesterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
querque Guards gave a delightful ball,
Gatala deposited with the various treaswhich waa well attended.
The muslo urers
the following amount from the
waa excellent, and the gallant guards
collection
of taxes and lioenaea:
and raauy fair ladle enjoyed themselves.
For the city
t C28I.00
Yesterday afternoon Constable Priest
"
county
4,iri7.'J3
" " territory
0,177.10
arrested Frank Dothwcll, charging him
with atoaling some blanketa from A. II.
15.1115.51
Total
Meyer, and this afternoon hi trial took
This morning Mr. Garcia turned over
place bsfor Justine Madden, who disto the treasurer of tbe school board ol
charged him.
eduoation, 91,000.00, making a granJ toE. II. Dunbar sold hi ranch four tal of $10,967.51.
mile south ot tbe city
to Dr.
Sheriff Perea ia out of the oity, In Cal
Allison, who will improve it by planting ifornia on business, but hi oiHoe is In
alfalfa and fruit tree. Th doctor is a exoelUnt hand. Deputy Sheriff Garcia
prcgreaslra man, and will have aa fin a and Hubbell, with ofQoo asslataot, Page
place iu lime aa there is iu the villey.
Otero, ar conducting tbelr duties in an
'llie First National bank Intends to ba admirable mannor.
in the wim, aod U arranging for a ceHaewa a "t'elseel."
ment oidowalk around their building.
It will be seen from the following clip
It is understood that petitions will b ping from the Tucson Star that in Ari
presented at the neit meeting of tbaolty zona tbe president ot the late territorial
counoll for cement sidewalk around fair U known aa colonel:
ssvsral squares.
C. Hall, of Albuauaraue. ia In
Col.
Mrs. Pi as. Crear::' who has been ou the oity. Col. Hall waa in a meat de- a visit to relative! aud friends in Ireland, ?:ree the promoter of tbe Albuquerque
which proved so merited a anocees
aoroaa tho briny deep, returned hone ana whion waa
visited by many Arizo-lasinljjht on No, 8 from the eaat. Her nana.
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Hnnln r Vealer4n-Tin committee nf citizens who visits
Bantn hn vesterdav to confer with Pr.i
dent Jtffery,ot thn Denver & KUt Grand
railway, had n satisfactory lnlrv
with that gentleman, and were plsaaant.
ly entertained by the nsotiln of- Santa 1.
V,
Thn committee were invited to tin oo,i.
ference ny Mr. Jeffery, and he was found
to be a bright and practical railroad
Hint), eeger lo extend thn business of
rood in New Mexico. Thn commute,
from Ibis city consisted of II. I). Fr
giinson, L H. Trimble, W. M. Weaver. J,
C. Haldridge, F.rnrnt Meyers, A. Grim,
fsld, J. M. Wheelook, G. L. Urooks.H,
W. Meylert, J G. Albright, Joshua It;,
uolds, J. A. Iee and Thomas Hughes.
The committee accepted the Invitation
of K. 11. Chapman, tho principal owntr
of the Santa Fe Southern roml, and
that gen' Ionian and a delegt.
Hon from Santn Fe to rlspsnola, when
they met Mr. Jeffery and pnrfy, and returned with them lo Santa Fe.
At 5 o'clock the committee from Alhu.
quorquo met Mr. Jeffery by aptoinlmoot
at hi car. Mr. FergiiMton acted u
s poeim an for the nrty, and n pleasant
interchange of views were had. Mr,
Jeff, ry asked mini) questiuna nhoul thu
city, and sgreed to make a visit here In
n few weekf. That hn was fnvornblj
impressed wns evident, and Hint the conference will be beiielluiHl to Albuquerqu
in certain.
In the evening thn generous peoplu of
Santa Fe loinlemd n banquet at lh
Palace hotel to President Jeffery and
parly, nnd Invited the Albuquerque del
egation to participate, The evening wu
delightfully spent, and tho bouquet wm
till in progniwi when the visitor from
this city reluotantl) withdrew to Inks
tho 11 o'clock trniu for home.
Hon. T. It Catron presided and acted
r--i
nnd Hie lossta aud
,
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qusrqns.
John 11. Hushnsll, the real estate nnd
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were na follow;

"Snnlu IVMayor Thornton
"Cernllos" Hon. C. F. Bssley.
"Sau Pedro" II. Y. Andoreon.
"A.buqiioruue" Hon. L. ri. Trimble.
"Tho D. A It. G. lUilrusd"- - President
Jeffery.
"The Itio Grande Southern lUilroad"- -I
It'i. Otto Monro,
"Ihe Santn Fe Southern lUilroad' -h. It. Chapman
The situation is nnnl to be fnvorsltU
for Ihn long cherished idea of extendmc
the line of road from Santo Fe via Cor.
rillus nnd San Pedro to thin city. TIiom
who npKnr to kuovr nseert thai tin
Santa Fe Southern ownem are willing to
make the extension, provided tboDeurn
A Hut Grundn compnuy will make with
them n favornble trnlllu agreement. Such
nn agreement mil nrohnblv Im mi.U
and the linn extended as indicate! at u
early day.
Ttte Sim miterlMlendrnt.
Itev. C. L. Ilovard, lute of Indiana.
auterinlendont of the New Mrzioo mil
sioii, preuche! yesterday at the FirH
Methodist church to full huusM, di;
and n'glit. and fnvorublo comment u
exproHHoil by everyone who heard hire,
Mr. Hovnrd, in company with Consul
Sampson, made th Tribune oiHoe i
pleasant call. He save he is very mud
impressed with El Paso, and think it
will become n large city at no distant
dev. Ho will visit El Paso often. Tribune
Hev. Ilovsr.l is the new superintendent of missions, and resides in this
city. Tub Citize is pleased that he b
being eo favorably received.

fire In Ihe Mountain.
Last night the house, stable and fencs
around the corral, property ot Jrtui
Cnudelarin, of old town, located at tbi
mouth ot Tijeraa canon la Ihe Bandit
mountains, wns destroyed by lire. Mr.
Candelaria
and several other wsrt
branding somo horses aud cattle, the Bit
for heating thn brand being near tM
corral feuco. At night they fsiled to put
out tho lire, nnd during the night tb
fence caught on fire from a spark.
Everything waa burned, witn several
horses, cow and eighteen head of sheep.
The loss will foot up several thousand
dollars.
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This morniog Pete Simpson reoeivsd
through the mail one of Puck's cartoon.
No 1 representitig a game ot cards ii
progres and No. 2 showing Ihe f si luml
going out of the window, leaving toll
stake behind on the table.
Simpsou (entering tbe room) "Hij,
fullers, malk yoselbea sea roe I De perl
llso am oo ruin' up inira ou a dead ruo.'l
Simpson (to himself, raking the etakril
off the table)- - "Lord aaiksl If dis ainH
de best luck I utter iiad at pokali, dMI
mah name mn'l Pete Binipaon."

lie Hklpa.
Samuel Palmer, who recently arrive!
in this city from Pueblo, Col., with t
brick ynrd plant and several workmH
from Kansa who dirVl know a brici
from au adobe, has skipped the city "awl
mourner aro endeavoring to find bit
whereabouts by the aid ot the telegraphlie left behind unpaid bill, and it is w
aumed that be haa gou e where V. Iltrd-- J
log the anldo contractor ia to be fount!
Among the mourner ia F. G Pratt II
Co., to whom he owe f4 for grocerUeJ
-
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Tli El Paso Timeaaays: "On the 15'1
of December the minora of tho southwest will meet in moe convention at B
Paso, and there will be about 0,000
preeeiit. The bueineae men of 8
Paso propose to take good care ot tM
visiting miner and for that purport
have appointed excellent oommllttC 11
see that tho visitor ure properly eotorl
tamed," Albuquerque will be on heoAj
represented by u olaas of energeHo bustl
nesa men.
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An Immense deposit of onyx baa bean
discovert.) near Ami Fork, Arizona.
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bUMM4 la Cstoraoo. UH BuasU
ttpma will rosvf anmpl as strifel
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